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SHRINE CLUB
I

VISITORS SATURDAY NIGHT
CLEHENCEAU ■= 

PEACEFUL TODAY  
FARMING TALK

POTENTATE HOYT. WITH

% « r
WERE BA WETTED
A1 Valdez Hotel and Nablo Frank 

Miller Acted as Toastmaster • 
in Great Style *

The Sanford Shrine Club was host 
Saturday night to llluptron* Poten- 
ute II. li. Hoyt, Chief Itnbnn, Giles 
Wilion, IliRlt 1’riest And Prophet Jno. 
p. Hakir ami Recorder Harney Kmart, 
of Morrocco Temple, A. A. O. N. M.

and many visiting Nobles of jur- 
‘(dictions other than that of Morocco, 
»t a bsmiuet Riven in the Palm Room 
of the Hotel Valdes,

Frank I.. Miller, president of the lo
ad dub, wnVthc toastmaster, and 

I,' made a good one for the occasion, 
keeping things moving throughout the 
euning. After Noble l)r. Wnlkor had 
invoke*] Devine Rlessing the lonst- 
puiln* introduced Noble Judge Houa- 
kolder, uho in n short, but very ap
propriate address, welcomed the II- 
h<4ti>us I .tontete and his support- 
Ug offitor i, and the other visitors. 
‘ The l*ottplate was then introduced

THE TIGER WILL SIIKATIIK Ills  
. CLAWS AND TAKE.UP

THE 1IOE

(Ur I'Ke Aiuirlnlnl I'rru l
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Delegates \o 

American Farm bureau Federation 
convention here todny expected to 
hear George* Clemenceau take tacit 
difference front that followed in his 
speeches on Ids American tour. The 
Tiger lias for Ids subject “Tim Farm
er ns a World Citizen”  and would deal 
mainly- with foreign markets it was 
announced. Representatives n fagrb  
cultural organisations from nil parts 
of the country were here to meet the 
Tiger.

NATIONAL GUARD PAY APPROX
IMATES I2Ti.000.00( * •# .

Twenty-five thnimand dollar* in 
round figure* is what tile pay cherkr. 
of tile Florida National Guard rov-

tnJfrr thirty .minutes kept those in " ri!'* Uu‘ I*"11'"1 fr'" "  Jm|Y >"* lu 
sttrndnnre at rapt attention to Ids ^ ’Pb’mbcr Hl*l will ninm.i.t to when

QUESTION ABOUT CONTROL 
OF THE DARDANELLE STRAITS 
BEING ASKED AT CONFERENCE

I ’ ensqcola Landing*
Field is Renamed 

For Milton Boy

WHETHER THRU SOME ONE 
UNDER LEAGUE OF NA
TIONS OR JNTERNAT’L

WHOLLY SEPARATE
From League Urged by Member* 

Who Have No Representation 
. Among Experts

( ( I l f  Thr ,\»«<K-lnlrd I'rraa)
IIAUSANNE, Dec. II,—The quoa- 

tion of how to control tho straits will 
lie administered, whether through 
somebody under the league of nations 
or under the sole international unit 
wholly separate from the league, was 
being asked by members of the Near 
Fast conference delegations which 
have no representative* among mili
tary naval experts now discussing the 
Strnitn problem informally with the 
Turks. It now seem* unlikely there 
will l>e n cessation of discussions for 
longer than Christmas day unless it 
is possible to sign some soil of ten
tative agreement before tiint time.

siklrt-o. Jle explained tlmt the Inno
vation of having the officers of Mor- 
ecto Trlpmc visit the Khrilie Clulis 
throughout the jurisdiction was of his 
oan making, in which his brother of- 
firtri were staunch supporters. He 
xti amazed r.t the wonderful attend- 
knee ami size of the Sanford club, 
aad said that if his one ambition *to 
k past potentate* was ever achieved 
hr would nut forget the good times 
loordi-d him on his visits, hud would 
ijnly tag on, when his successors in 
office .should, in the future, make 
tkii* little visit* to thi* cities of tin* 
prat.

The potentate then asked perm lo
tion, to iatroilucc Noldes Giles Wilson,
((plaining dial only he knew Noble 
Wilton. This was granted by the 
teuffnartcr. and then in a short talk 
about n ( ci tain health, reviving liev* ,scheduled • for an address

the outntanding pay rolls of one of 
two organization i come in.

This money is for armory drill pay 
of the guard units situated in six
teen cities nnd towns of Florida, 
while the engjneet* companies at Pa
nama City and Century did nor draw 
pay for this period, having just been 
mustered into service.

This amount would be practically 
doubled if every man in the Guard 
drew pay for a one hundred percent 
attendance, nnd every officer quali
fied for maximum 'pay status.

Disrespect for Law 
is Court’s Trouble in

(Hr Tk. (Miirlulrd l*re»a) K
* PENSACOLA. Dec. 10.—Governor
Hardee dedicated Corry Field here, 
Pensacola's landing field for airplanes 
at doubling, renamed in honor of 
Lieutenant Commander William Cor
ry, U. H. -N., who lost his life in the 
world war.

The program included n motor pn- 
rade from the business section of the 
city to the field where after a selec
tion by the hand from the Naval Air 
station and prayer by Chnplnin Man
ley, of Fort Rarram-ns, Paul P. 
Stewart, president of the Pensacola 
Chamber of Commerce was to speak 
on civic activities in connection with 
the establishment of the field. Ilo was 
to introduce Mayor Hayliss, master of 
ceremonies, whose uddres* wan. to fol
low.

Governor lloMee’s address, a eulo- 
. _ gy of Commander Corry and the /on-

thr Pacific const in neat eh of ( olonel turc „ f  the* program, wail to follow 
Francis Marshall nnd Lieut, Charles 
Webber, aviators, lost since last 
Thursday. The search shifted from 
to South Arizona tld* morning on two 
report! that missing men had been 
seen in that lection.

EVERY PLANE  
A V A I L A B L E  

IS SEARCHING
FOR CO!,. MARSHALL AND l.IKUT. 

WSURER LOST IN THU 
DESERT

. '
(It* Tkc As*iwl»(rJ I'rraa)

KL l ’ASO, Dec. 11.— Every aircraft 
unit at the command of the United 
Staten Air Service along the fifteen 
hundred mile border has now been as
signed -u definite part in combing the 
territory between Fort Hunehuea and

PROGRESSIVE PARTY MEETS 
FOR REAL POLITICAL ACTION 

AT CLEVELAND, OHIO, TODAY
BONAIt LAW  

W ILL STARTS
2 NEW SHIPS LEAGUE GROUPS

ALLOWED ENGLAND UNDER THE 
WASHINGTON NAVAL 

TREATY

( l l r T h r  taanrlnlrd I’r rM l
LONDON, Dec. 11.-  Prime Minis

ter .Honar taw announced in the; 
house of commence the government* 
ban decided to begin construction of 
the two battleship* nllowut under th»* 
Washington naval treaty. -

TUKCON, Ariz., Dec. II.— Request 
h:n l.ccn mndo of the Mexican gov
ernment for permission for American 
aiiplnne* to cross the bonier in nenreh

that of t'apt. II. II. Christy, U. S. N. ( J R f l  1C [ I I  A N ’ ?  
who was to speak on what tho land- v llll-sJU k J  l f l t l l t  kJ 
ing field ntcanh to the navy.

After the governor’n address a .se
lection by the baud was lo be follow
ed by tlie dropping of flower* upon 
the field by five airplanes mid a sa
lute of twenty-one guns.

Unfurling a banner inscribed ‘‘Cor
ry Field” by Mis* .Millicenl Will*, a 
grand.laughter of Captain Christy,

WIFE ON TRIAL 
FOR HIS MURDER

I for missing army fliers. An noon ni . . .  . . . . .. , , , , wus to precede addresses liv Admiralpci mission is received a Minimum <>l .. . . .. .......
Dealing With Crime plnm-s will stint south.

______  i

MRS. DORIS-IIRUNER AND HER 
HR* n il Fit IIKFOKK NEW 

* JERSEY COURT

REPRESENTATIVES OF LAB- 
Oll. FARMER-LABOR AND 

N A T L  NON-PARTISAN

In Attendance to Map Oait Policy 
For Prevent and Future Po

litical Action

Magruder nnd lion. William Corry, 
im-mlier of the State Road Ib-palt-

Judge Peacock Tells People of Dade
'tin- Japanese are producing froth mint and father of l.icut. Ctimmnudci

jt had Ix-eli a great worry, anil had 
succeeded in making him well nigh 
lurid, ns well ns turning the remain
ing few hairs into gray. He then re
moved his Fez to exhibit the proof.

Noble George A. Det'nttes • was
but 'ex

ttije Mimetimes known ns -Re-cur®-1 plained that be had a headache, and 
u , and maybe pn, too, in which Giler waa let bff with a witty story about
tu  interested—in.the hope that hi 
tcold some day build a hotel in Salt- 
ford—Potentate Hoyt presented No
Me Wilton. . *

The Chief Italian was profuse in his 
|r»L*c of t'larida, and In tbo achlcvo- 
»rnts of ihc genr of the ntato—Snn- 
fcrJ- stated that ho had been coming

prohibition enforcement in Okeechobee

Noble Maines was introduced ns 
one of the poor hoys of the Shrine, 
and on being asked ti> tell who he was 
nod why, he cTpkiiiu-d that ho was 
"the hoy that drove the jackass" nnd 
went on to say that “ Sanford wns

k> S»nf.>rd for 10 nnd one-half year*, the *M ;'1 1'htco in the world for n poor
»t intuvnii of three to six mpllths, 
isd every time he came buck he was 
»cnt to get lost in the cKy, because 
if th«- rapid grow th and civic improve- 
Bent evidenced. 11c staled that he 

glatl to make tho trip with the 
Pctcntnte and in fact that it wns nee- 
*r»iry for him to do so, in. order to 
•**P the potentate straight. He also 
»!*imed*credit fur having written the 

| potentate's speech, hut this was dc- 
B-vd. In the natural order o f things 
Nolle Wilson will he the potentate 
for next year. . •

Forrest Lake was next introduced, 
*nd pivrn the task'to tell "Ilow  and 
'^by Sanford hns Made Such Rapid 
Growth." He nuswered thnt one of 

Lest reaaons why it had, was lie- 
be had had raimethlng to do with 

h-hut that wns not tho only reason 
br gave. “ It is because auch men 
m arc gathered horc tonight, gave co- 
ofcrntlon, one with another, not only 
among th«>.*« assembled, but with oth- 
m  «‘f like spirit, that Sanford hns 
achieved Its present standing In the 
xorld, ’ lip Halil, and rontinued, "nnd 
111* by that same co-operation of the 
*-*me men, am) others coming every 

to help, that Sanford in. the next 
, y' aM, will surpass what it has 

•beady done, and will bo hailed ns tho 
fuy of the Southland," and a city that 
,hf rn,ir(’ Mate will bo proud of." 

be toastmaster called upon the 
'i’h Priest and Prophet, Noblo .fno. 

•aker, ami he l>egaii his uddrcis by 
,a>>og (hat he knew Sanford before 
•r‘> one then present had known It 
I T  in lhl* be was* corrected by Nshlo 
. **’? ’. Miller, who had been living 
frc four years before Noblo Ilaktr 
mc* '̂°blc Baker stated that ho 

wm charged with keeping all Shrin- 
«>f MoriKco in ioudi with r.lig- 

I * k* ’ *n“ hcnfe il w#* nccesaury that 
vfoiU>r« on tho Ut- 

1 lrW  through Uie state, but that

boy to come to -that nil of the well- 
to-do citizens of Sanford had arrived 
here “walking" and r.o he urged the 
poor hoys, oa well a* the ricli ones.to 
give Sanford a tryout.

Noble Bury Smnrt. tiu; recorder of 
Morocco, a former Hanford citlxijn, 
urged nil Shrincrs to subscribe to tho 
"Black Camel Fund"—this being a 
fund that, is apportioned to a Noble’s 
widow or benefifiary Immediately up
on the Noble’s death. He sUtcd at 
this time there wns 12,010 Nobles in 
Morocco Jurisdiction, 310 having been 
added during the year now closing.

No|dc* Wilson nnd Gibs ns visitors, 
expressed tho|r appreciation of the 
Hanford Club nnd of Hanford in gen
eral. Noble Gibbp remarking that 
Oliver Curxon had ntntlc a mistake in 
saying that the Northwest was .truly 
God’a Country', nnd apologized for 
Curzon's ignorance by tho fart thnt 
he ovidcptly had never visited Florida, 
nnd particularly Sanford.

Noblo Vcmny, or Oasis Temple, re
cently loented near-Lako Mary, said 
he came not to make a sm;x*’h, hut to 
stake hands—well he must havo got
ten it turned around for ho certainly 
made n speech—tho witty speech of 
the evening, too.
..Noblo Miller, the toastmaster, then 
thanked the- officers nnd visitors, nnd 
the load Shrincrs for coming nnd 
making the get-together meeting 
success niyl dismissed the meeting.

In nil this was one of the best 
meetings for taostirfg the Interest of 
tho Shrine Club, Morocco Temple nnd 
Sanford ever held. Nearly n hundred 
Shrincrs. getting together in tho 
mcctingslikc this olio will mean much 
to the order and to the city.

Great, eredit U given to Nobles Mil
ler and McKinnon and tho committeo 
on the meeting nd well ns tq the local 
club for the interesting and enjoyable 
evening afforded.

City Somi'lliim;

i n i '  *Uir \ft*tiHnlri! Ivr r * « )
DADE L’ lTY, Dec. IL—Paul -and 

Preston Overstreet, two of n family of 
bix nien indiited for tho murder of 
A. F. Crenshaw and J. V. Waters, 
deputy bheriff and prohibition agent, 
are on trial in circuit court here to
day. Seventy veniremen and a score 
of Witnesses were called f»r trial. The 
other defctidmitn will be tried later.

DADE CITY, UeeN I L—Seventy 
veniremen ,nnd more than a sc ore of 
witnesses lmvc been summoned for 
the trial of Paul and Preston Over
street, who go on trial hero todny for 
the murder of A. F. Crenshaw and .1. 
V. Waters, !n*t October 4. Paul, 
Preston and Hascom Overstreet, and 
Wilson Connell, wen- indicted at a 
special session of Pasco county grand 
jury on charges of first degree mur
der. Taft, Bird nnd George Over
street were indicted on chnrges of lut
ing nccosHoricH to the crime. ’

At n apodal session of circuit court 
two weeks ago, State. Attorney Wil
son announced the Intention of the 
prosecutiun to place only Paul and I 
Preston Overstreet on trial today, 
holding the other defendants for trial 
at n Inter dale.

On the eve of the trial of the two 
nun, II. Blaine Peococji, Tampa, as
sistant attorney in the prosecution, 
delivered an address on “ Law enforce* 
mint” at the Dade City Methodist 
church last night, in which he called 
upon local citizens to not neglect their 
duty in administering Justice, and to 
make law enforcement, “ just,” but 
swift and certain.” .

No mention of todny’s trial wns 
mndo by the Tampa attorney, though 
he laid stress on the need of prompt 
punishment of murderers and crimi
nals as tho only iv»y to curb viola
tions of the law of the |>eople..

“ One of the greatest and most ser
ious obstacles in the way todny pre
venting the pro|u>r enforcement of our 
law* Is the nttitude of Inw-nhlding 
citizen* when called upon to aid in 
its actuul administration,” ho said. “A 
noticeable fnct ls that the American 
temperment adjust* itself to sympa
thize with the accused and a corres
ponding disregard for the rights of 
the public. In cases of where much 
public feeling is moused the man of 
affaire too oftcri 'deserts the cause of 
justice.

“Tho desire to sympathize, if hot 
tho actual disrespect for tho law, 
rcachos up to the highest stations nnd 
extends down to tho lowest. The final 
nnd last stage, or tho ultimate en
forcement of the Inw, rests 'upon the 
jury Lux. If the average American 
citizen in tho past had realized and 
accomplished his duty without fear 
sympathy or prejudice, tho frightful 
record caused by lack of law enforce
ment could not b© written.” .

the inner luirk of the ntil*umata plant Corry. Tlu> program was lo Im- c«*n- 
a good grade of vegetable leather chided by evolutions of fifteen air- 
whlch is dcealred to ho almost ns dur-! planes which were to take ofif from 
abb- a* the uo-cnllod French kid. the field.

S T  OF PRE 
CONFERENCE FOR EIGHT DAYS 

TO AVERT OPEN RUPTURE

<ll> The \ r d  1'rraxl
M ill NT Iliil.I.Y . N. .1. Doc. H 

Mrs, Dnri.! Itninon nnd brother, 11 arty 
Mohr, are on trial todny ln-foro Su
preme I'ourl Justice.Kali.s h on the 
charges thnt they killed Mrs. llrun 
on'* husband, a circus owner. Bruu- 
m  w.i* shot March lOlh, last, ns lu- 
sat )>y the window of hi* homo at Riv
erside reading a newspaper. Both 
defendant* who wire, arrested two 
HlOlltl)* later repeatedly protested 
their innocence. .

— . _ T - — M
LEVY COUNTY

W ILL HAVE ROADS
OF HAND CLAY

BETWEEN ENGLAND AND 
FRANCE OVER GERMAN 

REPARATIONS

IS Q U E S T I O N
That Has Boon Virtually Decided 
and England Reject* Measures 

For Force in Ruhr District .

Iltx The A-*»«wl«(*4 I*rr««»
LONDON, Dec. 11.—Adjournment 

of tho Premiers conferences tonight 
Cor eight day* in order to avert nn 
open rupture lielween Kuglnnd nnd 
Franco over the question of German 
reparations has been virtually decid
ed upon, it wus lepi ned. The Hritish 
cabinet- rejected measures of force 
far the Ruhr district upoit which 
Premier Poincare inslatod. Premier 
llonar taw  told Premier Poincare 
thnt Ilritlsh public opinion over
whelmingly . opposed nny military 
meusure' against Germany.

|iarations eonfercnco'tn-IlrusRels hns 
broken down, it wa* announced at »ix 
e’clozU lust evening. The premies have 
taken adjournment until Jimunry 2nd.

LONDON, Dee. 11.—A conference 
of Allied premiere called to arrange 
n basis for allied financial and re-

OI.DS SELLS OI.DSMAR;
TYKES HOTEL PROPERTY* 

DESERTS Itlti ENTERPRISE

I I I *  The  Ananrlntrd I 'rraa)
TAMPA,,. Dec. IL —A report from 

tanning, Michigan annotated! thnt 
Ituiuoni E. Olds, owner and devehqi- 
er of Ohlsinnr, lfi mile* west of.li ere 
ban traded his Olds mar holding* to 
the Cornwell Real Sstnte t’onipany, 
of St. Isiuis, for n new hotel at Kan 
sns City.

• I l l y  The  te im-LilrJ l*rr-isl
LAKE TVAI.ES, Dec. 10,— I. A, 

Byrd, of thi* city, ha* been awarded 
the contract for construction of eight
een miles of clay-snnd road* In levy 
county from Bronson to Cedar K> y* 
hi* hid for the work having been ap
proximately $100,000. Mr. Byrd ex
pect* to begin construction about De- 
ceuilier 15.

T a ft W ill Appear 
at Keller Hearing' 
Impeachment Charge

Again i Attorney l.rnrral Daugherty 
if Committee ('all* Dim'

I llr The A or laird I'r-aSI
WASHINGTON, Dec. IL —Chief 

Justice Tuft Informed Chairman Vol- 
atend of the House Judiciary commit
tee, lo would appeal1 before it at the 
hearing of the Keller Impoachmont 
change.* against Attorney General 
Dmiphcity if the committee should 
j*- • fit tu cull him.

MEETING COUNTRY CLUB 
HUHHURIUKR8' TUESDAY 

NIGHT AT COUNTRY CLUB

Tho Hiiliscriber* of the Sanford 
Uoiiutry Club nre called to attend 
the regular meeting of tho club by 
tin* secretary, Charles I* Britt. The 
meeting will Ik* held tomorrow night 
at the Country club house at 7:30 
o'clock. *

HOUSEBOAT OWNERS *
. BOUND OVER TODAY

IN MIAMI COURT

(H r  Tfcr \»<orlnlr(l l*,r**l
MIAMI. Dee. I I— Dick I’iiuler, the 

owner of the. houseboat Evade, and
l„ .I. Copeland, owner of another lion r . . . . . .
■ . i .i i . 1  .. _ .tri inosecut.oii of anti-trust Bints,boat in the hay, were bound over in v . , . . . .

, i t ,  „   ............ VoUUad Raid this was necewnrycounty erlminal court thi* morning
a* it result of combined lh|tmr and 
gambling raid* held hint night liy 
member* of tho Miami t'hrisljun coun
cil in conjunction with police official*.

REPULSED IN SORTIE TODAY 
KENTUCKY MOONSHINERS FIGHT 

WITH MANY MEMBERS KILLED
Officers Determined to Avenge Death o f Agen t 

Duff, Who W as Shot From Ambush

More rain and then cold weather for
Christman.

-  • V
Dr. J. IL Wcndler, of Orlando, is In 

tho city today arranging for.tho next 
publication of his* Feathered Warrior.

■ - - ' ' . . . '

MOUNT STERLING, Ky., Dee.- II.—Repulsed In sortie yesterday with 
the death of additional monibcm of their band federal officers, and sheriff* 
forces nre waging war on Menifee county moonshiners to avenge tho death of 
Agent Duff, slain Saturday, havo temporarily auspended *k'gc of the moun
tain stronghold of the Bullard gang.. With the death of David Treadway yes
terday's attack score is entirely in favor of tho mountaineers. y

. , - . ------ z-i- i
MOUNT STERLING, Ky., Dec. 11— Within a few yards of tho spot in 

Menifee county, where Prohibition Agent Robert C. Duff was shot to death by 
alleged moonshiners Saturday afternoon, Dnvc Treudwny. 28, federal officer 
and member of n posse treking tho slayers of Duff, wns shot from ambush 
nnd Instantly killed yysterdny afternoon. Trcpdwny wns n member of a sher
iff's posket which accompanied federal officers in the search. After vinitTng 
tho home o f Jeff Hallnrd,' tho sheriff's posse proceeded to the mountains 
where they found-a still. Tho posse had destroyed 1,400 gallons of mnsh and 
was preparing to lenve tho scene of tho still when fired upon from nmbush. 
Treadway fell with a bullet wound in his neck. Hg was rushed to n hospital 
but dicd'lator. Immediately after tho shots were fired the officer* saw three 
men run from the bushes. They trailed them until darkness prevented fur
ther search. The hunt will bo continued today. Treadway waa 30 years old. 
He was carrying a machine gun when ho was olain. Investigation yettenlny 
showed thnt Duff’s body had been Stripped of badge, money nnd papers alter

From now until Clirfotnins the .mer
chant* of Sanford should advertise a.* 
they have never advertised before. 
Holidays ore trading .day*, and thin 
i* the harvest for busineai. But liu*- 
ines* nt this time of the year need* 
stimulating and unless the Sanford 
merchants advertise nnd let the pub
lic know wlmt they huvĵ  the public 
will go elsewhere to trade. This in 
really tho secret.of the trade at home 
aplrit nnd when the Sanford merch
ant* show their wore* to the public 
through tho column* of the Duily 
Hcruld there will be hut little trading 
In other cities. We havo tho finest 
Christmas Block* of goods In tills city 
that lmvc ever been shown here hut 
the people ns a whole will not knOtv it 
unless the n\erclinnts keep in touch 
with them through daily advertising, 
Tell them nbout it every dajrT

WASHINGTON, Dec. IL —Jnckson 
II. Ital .'o'.i, counsel for Representative 
Uilh r, itcpul h mb, Minnesota, who 
has brought impeachment charges 
agaiiot Attorney General Daugherty 
wrote Chairman Volstead of the house 
judiciary committee yesterday thnt 
he "may find it necessary to plnce be
fore the committee additional charges 
of high crimes and misdemeanors.” 

Mr. Ralston said these chnrges 
might lie “of equal, or greater im
port am c" than those contained in 
the fourteen con til* recently filial with 
the loniiiiiltco, hearing on which will 
tn-gln before the judiciary committee 
Tuesday. •

In connection with Mr. Ralston's 
IctloYi. irmluding one- from Uhninnnn 
Volstead to Mr. Ralston saying the 
committee desired to investigate all 
the charges and wanted to ki>ow what 
witiiCKi.ei were to he used in consider
ing the first, specification, relating to

Mr. 
'be

cause na lo some of tho charge* the 
committee may desire to hear you as 
to whether they are impeachable be
fore incurring the expense of sending 
for witnessed to substantiate them."

Referring to conversation with tho 
chairman, Rnbton *nld the former hnd 
suggested that ho wus In doubt as 
to whether the charge of rcalling to 
the appointment of William J. Burns, 
ns chief uf tho department of Justice 
bureau of investigation, was nn im- 
peuchablo offense. Mr. Rulston re
plied that lie rouhl not personally con- 
u lvo the slightest rooiy for doubt on 
the subject.

(H r  Thr ) .....Inlr.l I'rraa)
. CLEVELAND. Dec. 10.—Tho day 

conference for Progressive political 
action opened here with repre|enta- 
livcit 'of labor, farmer labor and na
tional non partisan-Ivagui* groups of 
ProgM xrives nnd Hm'iuliit* In a t- 
teiulaui'c to ioap out tho policy for the 
pro’-ent and I'uturo political action. 
Motit of the opening session wns de
voted to tending reports, iqipeintim n't 
o f commottee*. nimuul address by 
William Johnson, international pro*-, 
{•lent of the Machinists' union and 
president, of the- conference.

Mr. nnd Mr*. R. B. Brossler and lit
tle son, of Orlando, were here ytstcr- 
day the guests of Mr.jtnd Airs. R. J. 
Holly and enjoyed tho links at the 
Country Club. Mr. Urussicr ia one of 
the twin heads of the Orlando Report- 
cr-Slur nnd Mrs. Ilrossicr waa form
erly Miss Ethel Dickson and both of 
tie m have many friend* hero who< 
were glad to je e  them again. . • ,

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS BETTER 
IN FLORIDA DURING NOVEMBER 

TRANSIENTS SWARM TO STATE

ho was slain. Ho waa shot ten times.

Which Result in Surplus o f Labor Says the Bureau 
in Report Issued Today

WASHINGTON, Dec. IL —Employment conditions In Florida during No- 
vemlmr generally were very steady accoiding to Department of tabor’a in
dustrial aurvey. Smarming of transient worker* Into the state reaultlng In 
a aurplua pf labor S'.Tv'ey report) hut employment to handle cltrua crop, early 
vegetables will relieve tho situation. Lun^or and crato mUla reported work
Ing full tlino while road buiid|ng_activUlos nre absorbing all unskUed labor.
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the distinction of being presiding el
der in Florida for twenty, years und

i is one of the best known ministers' |n 
the state. He w a s  pastor of the 
Methodist church, here for several 
years. •* *

.FIRST BAPTIST CUURCIIJ. J. N. Conner of tho Sanford Shoe 
& Clothing Co.( departed today for n 
week-end visit with home folks nt 
liillinrd. Fin., where he will combine 
liu/dnesn with renewing acquaintances 
with his family who will arrivo in 
Sunford in January to mako their 
home here.

W IL L  REDUCE TH E  PR IC E  10% 

ON A N Y  SU IT  W E SE LL TOM ORROW
1.Calient Seats S'Raloncc SI.SO plus toe lax, total

Get that Christmas Suit now ami save m oney, ut III o'clock «. nt. In the offices of 
the bank, Tor tho election of a Board 
of Directors to serve for tho ensuing 
year nnd for the Iran: action of such 
other business ns may properly cento 
before the moeiitig.

‘ * B. F. WIiITNF.lt,
12-0-1 <7-23,30; 1-2 • Cashier.

• Charles-Phillips, of, Geneva, was Jn 
the city today ami renewed his sub
scription to the • Daily Herald. Mr. 
Phillips recently made himself n rndio 
outfit nml he and Mrs. Phillips are en
joying concerts from as for as Texas 
and California and the nows ofHho 
world is brought to their door.

The Princess
----- T O N I G H T —

R E G A L  SHOES, values up to $10.00, will go
eh of tho church Wednesday cvcnihg 
ut 3:30 o'clock. .Slid will bo the guest 
of the Pipe Orgun ilub, Roof Garden 
club und the W. M.' U.

Prayer meeting Wedr.enlay even
ing! 7:110. ,

Sunbeam IIn:id Monday 3:2p p. in

'■< ur series

The real reason Li, we give SKR- 
ICK. That's our middle v.ame, 
hone <108. * lOJ-Tli-Fri-Sul

Pianos,, Safes, Furniture, in fact 
anything movable, or what othura 
njight think immovable, we handle 
with rare nnd case. We assume all 
responsibility.--QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone'408. .

• IDI-Th-Fri-Sal

Skating tonight at Lake Mary—ri 
t: lime. • • 220.It

BAZAAR
Tho ladles of tho Congregational 

Church will bold their annuul buzipr 
nnd New England supper served cafe
teria style on Thursday at 2:00 nt the 
northwent room in the Wolnkn build-

• J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

The Store of Quality with Low 1’ riccn

115 East F irst Street------------------1

'  METHODIST CHURCH

Tho revival nt the Methodist church 
readied high lid* last night. Dr. 
Walker delivered n searching nnd a 
powerful sermon on the "Home," He 
said that the elements thut go into 
n real homo are i\ol brick und mor
tar and furniture, but lovo and t.ym- 
pnthy und true fidelity. Ho shid thut 
the greatest need in this country to
day is not more wealth but more 
real homes out of which shall come 
men nnd women of Christian worth 
nnd merit, that we can never cure the 
ills of this nation by legislation, but 
by putting tho right stuff into our go
ing life. A  groat number came for
ward pledging Uii-mtclven to make 
this kind of a home. About n deceit 
gave their nnmc3 for duirch member
ship nt the close of tho service.

Tho meeting close. tomorrow,night. 
Everybody invited to Isitli tho 11:00 
o'clock and the 7:30 services.

James Oliver Curwood
- - r * * <■ * *
My wife, eh! what have you got to 
ray? Unjustly ncrused of forcing 
your attentions on Hie wife of the 
man you most respect nnd admire. 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO-to 
tell the truth meant Impeaching 
llir liomr of lii:t fiiend's wife. To 
remain silent admitted your guilt 
-W llA T  WOULD YOU DO? The 
uloit picturesque, soulstirring story 
of romance, tragedy and adven
ture of the North.

Cat out this i>lip, endo.-j’ with U  
pud mail i; to Foley f. Co., 2^T» S’w f.j 
field Avc., Chicago, III.. writing your} 
lUinlo mid address clearly. You will 
ri.cive in return n trlat i acfcugo e<n- 
laiaimr Filey's Ilonry and Tr.r Coin- 
ppund fur coughs, colds and croup;, 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In Xhles! 
r.d bad:; rheumatism, lnckadm, Lid-, 

rev nnd bladder ailments; and Foley 
I'/itliarti • Tablets, a wholesome and 
tl..»iough!y t leansing <uthnrtlr fur 
cem Dilation. bil|oasnc*s, • headache?,.

NOTICE

CITY TAX BOOKS ARE * NOW 
OPEN FOR THE PAYMENT OF 
TAXES FOR 1322, 2% discount r.l- 
lowed if paid in November, 1% dis
count aliowet] if paid in De.emho.r.

BUSINESS AND OCCUPATION 
LICENSES Iktuiuu due Qrtobcr Iht 
und should l>o paid promptly.

ALFRED' FOSTER,
City Tax Collector.

ing n, home for the Legion, nml it is 
earnestly desired that every one will 
come out Monday nnd help swell the 
fund. The price is fifty  cents each. '

Skating tonight at I-ake Mary—a 
idg time. 220-11

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor
x * ’ Then* 217. W

ir  T « «  fcirve » » T  frlri.4* 7*
—II i m  are «•!>•* uit/wlirr. «r ••••"I 
te a t, *r I* rM  »r* "O l
•  »M ttt r «r «  |» lkl« 4rM rl*n il. 
4 f » l l . ,  »r  IrlrpkiHi* Ike llri». II 
Im i r . i l l r  »p p r«U O *

COUGHS AND GOLDS tN-WINTRR.
Indoor sedentary life in winter has 

n direct bearing on the prevalence of 
coughs nnd rohls. Keep the bowels 
active nnd overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Colds, 
coughs,Vroup, throat, chest and bron
chial trouble quickly relieved with Fo
ley’s Honey nnd Tnr. Contains no 
opiates—ingredient:) printpd on., Qic 
wrapper. Largest Helling cough med
icine in the world. "Foley's Honey 
any*Tar is wonderful for attacks of 
roughs nnd "colds," writes W. II. 
Gray, Venice,'California. Sold every
where.— Ailv.. .

Our dim is to SERVE the romnuin-

IttlOK LOVERS CLUB
Mrs. .1. C. Bennett ontcrtalnod the 

members of tho Bbok Invent Club 
most pleasantly yesterday afternoon 
nt her home on 'Magnolia avenue.

This was thy first meeting of the 
club for this season, nnd the new 
books worn exchanged and discussed. 
I .ate in the afternoon the hostess 
nerved perfection salad, creamed 
chicken In timbals, pickles, hot rolls 
nnd coffee.

The members enjoying this delight
ful afternoon were Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Laitlln, Mrs. Fred Wlllimus, Mrs. R. 
J. Holly, Mrs. Stella Arrington, Mrs. 
J. E. Pace, Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mrs. 
Harry Ward and Miss Annie Iluw-

SOCIAL CALENDAR TO OWNERS OF DOt

Monday—Pipe Organ Club will meet 
nt 3:00 with Mrs. J. D. Ray. 

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
with Mrs. John Purdon nt 3:30 p.

...Just Received Shipment..,

Xm as Cards, Seals, Tags, etc,Monday—Subscription Bridge party 
•’ at tho Parish House, Monday af

ternoon nt 3 o'clock under auspices 
Woman’s Auxiliary American Le
gion.

Tuesday— Social Department will en
tertain nt bridge, and shower for 
Children’s Home, at 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace ns hostess. 

Wednesday—Music department will

Centenary of the 
Saunders, originator 
ongc.i in America.

ADAPTED BUNCH GRAPES hriti.;
paying* returns eighteen immliis af< 

Ur planting, plant an n* re.tge and In 
indepepdent, best commercial fruit In
vestment In south, frui. bring* im:li-

Mr. nml Mrs. T. E. King hnve moved 
from old home on Onk avenue to 
their beautiful- new bungalow on Un
ion nvenue. The Kiitg home is ©no of 
the'.llrst to Is1 built hi the n»;w Hern-

ITIE8CRIITION DRUGGIST

KODAK DEALERPHONE 32

SCRAP IRON ATTENTION
TAXE OUR ADVICE—USEdon subdivisionD. G. Ziegler, of Chuluota, was in

liusl- PIANO  TU N IN G !---- PH O NO G RAPH  REP AIKSCALUMETTomorrow in the In .1 Sunday before 
Dr. Walker goes to conference and a 
big attendance Is expected and desir
ed to properly represent the work of 
the class. Men, let nothing get in yojr 
way lit is important. Can;*! •

tho city yesterday transacting

O’AKIM i i ’O lYDU!
D. R. Hrisson, of Dnytonn Beach 

Is spending the dny here today trnns- WOOMETHODIST DAZAAR
For the last two years the schools 

in all parts of the Unite I StnUs have 
observed National Education. Week. 
Thu object of tills week, set aside by 
the president of the United States, is 
■to stimulate the interest, nnd arouse

acting business,
Methodist Ilnr.nnr, December 8-3, 

ln> * featuring Doll Clothes, beautiful hand 
in I embroidered articles nnd cooked food. 

Northwest room in the Wolnkn build, 
Iikt. • 210-r.tc

ALL SOULS CHl irCH ' 
Tomorrow, the second Sunday in 

Advent, divine cervices will be ns 
follows:

Sunday school 3 a. in. :.liarp.
Isiw mass 10:20 a. in.
.Sermon, "John the Baptist" the 

gospel of till* day. '
Benediction after mass.

• Masses dining the week* at N a. in.
Mom|ay evening at 8, meeting of 

the. Catholic Womoii'a league ill the 
Parochial hall. '

Strangers welcome Jo church serv-

|a with the A, C. Rnl 
tho city today mi businoss,

Mr. nnd Mr*. J.-T. Elicit, or New 
ton Falla, Ohio, are among the arriv
als here* and are stopping at the Mont 
ezumu.

essaya written along tins line.
Superintendent Lawton in a short 

Qilk in Chawl Thursday morning, 
brought' out some important facts re
garding education, and the Bihaoi ays- 
to min our own county.
• lit chapel Friday morning four of 
tho bast of these essays were read. 
Marti1 StemiHT read n splendid paper 
on "Illiteracy oh a Blot on our Na
tion." William Mayo nl*o read an es
say on thin uuli|H*ct, which vva.i de
livered in an emphatic manner and 
n true oratoiirnl style. Margaret 
TTchonor and Eitclle Starr, of the 
Freshman Krglish class rend excel
lently prepared papers- on "f'hildien 
of Today,' C ill tuna of Toniorrowj" 
bringing out the fact that tliu educa
tion of the children o f today greatly 
affects the kind .of citizeiiH we will 
liave in Inter year!;.

In concluding tho National Ediicn- 
lion Week program, Superintendent 
Uiwlo'n gave the jicrdoniicl /»f the 
school u wonl of appreciation for their 
observance of this special weak and 
for tlidir effort to arouse interest In

Robert -Willinnis, a merchant 
Dade City, In upending the day 
as the guest of Ills cousin, D 
Hodges. Too hot for this time of tho year

but nice nevertheless.

Bam P. Bell iind fnmily, of Toledo, 
Ohio, arrived in* the city yesterday 
nnd arc pleasantly located at the 
Montezuma.

Our lettuce is not bringing* what it 
shoiiliLbut what can you expect when 
summer weather comes nt t hristr.ias 
time.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church service* for the 2nd Run- 

day in Advent, Dec. lUlli, will Ih* an
follows:

Low celebration, 7:20 a. m.
Sunday school, 0:13 a. in.
.M.truing service nr.d Litany, 1! n.

Mis. John Loonmdi nml Mis. W. b 
liiackman are in Orange City todn; 
wherq.they will address the League o 
Women Voters this afternoon.

Vespors and sermon, 7:20 p. ni.
The Rector will lie ut All Salntr.

for Vesper* nr.l
Mrs. L. C. Mount, Mrs. Karl Dun- 

kin, Mrs. Clinton Kffingor of West 
Palm Reach, were n congenial party 
spending the day here yesterday. .

The Seminole t'afe lias nn excellent 
nunu for toinorrovv'n dinner. Go to 
the Seminole f»»r your Sunday dinner. 
See the menu elsewhere ill this issue.

church, Enterprise, 
sermon at 3 p..m.

Splendid music, soloists and cho
rus, nt all thto church* sorv Ice* in the 
Parish church. Everybody welcome.

CALL MEETING WOMEN’S GUILD 
There will bo a called meeting of 

the Women'll Guild of Holy Crow 
Church, Monday afternoon nt 3:30 
sharp nt the I'arUli House. All chair
men of ro Aim I tier* for the bazaar arc 
requested to come prepared to make 
their reports.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY 
— All  those expecting to attend the 

Subscription Bridge party given Moire 
day afternoon nt 3 o’clock nt the 
Parish Hounc under tho auspice* of 
tho auxiliary of ilia American Uglon, 

'. nre requested to phono Mrs, K. M. 
Lloyd (45). The money mnde on 

' * '1*11 toward build*

• AT A SACRIFICE. DODGE 
TOllltlNR CAR, 550 CASH. MX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.—H. ^ O. 
MOTOR CO. iHlli-lfr

duention NOTICE, G. I. A.
Regular meeting nt Musonio Hall 

Tuesday, December 12th at 3 o’c ^ A  
All o fficer and mcmliers nre request
ed to Ik* present and elertio nof offic
ers. \

Fa n n ie  McCo n n e l l ,
oo0-2ln * Prpil.lcnt

a, <). I*. Swbpc, of Oviedo, wob 
• city a ohorl time yestenjay af- 
im having been in Orlando for 
al dny i putting over n big Inin! 
particul.iis <>rt which will appear 
Inter tshue of the Dally Herald.

Basket Dali
Ro out to till! basketball game to

night nt 7:301 Sanford g ir l . v h . Ocala. 
The. girls am looking their bent in 
bright new uniforms. You ought to sec

There ore always many causes to 
nrsign for the tiucrccb of a piny. In 
the cn.Tj of " TIk- Hat," it has n won- 
Berful uni cereal appeal. Turn out 
and nte for yourself. At the Prlntes* 
Monday night. • * ;

Pcxold, of Uearilall avenue,

LAKE MARY INN 
Open for the season, Modi 

rate .. 1 'lire water, Th.' belt < (
and plenty of it. Ron*ing, fin! 
iihopting, dancing, roller skating.

Fancy Garter elastic, gnr- 
ter len gth s.........1.^35cJ

ors in Epain," a ploy of four cliniT.c- 
loi-a who were rcMUtically portrayed 
by Ed nr. laird nn MU i Dyer, Addle 
Muller nt Mra. Blair, Elln Mary Mu- 
irhend n* Mr*. Fullerton, nnd lam* 
mine Philips «* Mrs. Mitchell.

Thc sec.-io wan nn obi ladles’ home 
nml the character* were inmates of 
thin home. Min* Dyer and Mrs. lilair 
brought down the house with their 
splendid acting nml on the whale th; 
parts were well taken, showing leal 
Uilunt on the part o f the performers. 
Much credit i* due hjiss Rndforel lur 
her <Vor kwlth tliix club.

I this affair will bo givi
i . ,■ •
i -ret

Bntli Sets—throe and fo w
pieces !..........

Vanities 7f
L s a Q i e r  g a n d - B ^ g s

Santoirs    ....... ..... ....
beads and Eav-Drops 
Coflai and Ciift Sots, all

Children^ Bath Robes ' ...$1.00

HernstitcHcd Pillow Cases, ea...50c
IIomstitehi?d Shcots, 90x90, j* 

ouch ................. ..'..............

CARLO TS Join
brought the editor of tho Hbrald wi 
basket of fine ripe tomntues and the
gift was greatly appreciated. To 
havo ripe tomatoes at this time of the 
year is something and John says ho 
Im* a har.l time raising them but ho 
dun it and fs getting u-fair price fur

OAKLAND TOUIUNC,. 1921) 
MODEL AT S200. THIS IS A 
REAL IIAUGAIN.—H. A: O. MO
TOR CO. _ 20G-tfc

Bed Room Slippers, 
or Kid..... :.......

DANCING'CLASSES every Tuc.may 
. nt Pnrisli Ilvnmc nt i. p. m. f.ir chil 
dren nnd 7 p. m. for adults. Intorprc- 
tntlvo-uml ball* room dancing.—Prafc i- 
«-.r r  r. Ebseii. 11‘i-lfc

$1.00 to $2.50

A. K. Ilousholdcr in In the city 
Tallnhan.icc, visiting III* «o:i. 

" HtftjaimMsr onJ shaking hand* 
Dr. lioushuhi-

Buttons.Silk i asols ......
Siik IIoso, plain and

DU. %  M. W ELSH
Gradutito Vclcrinnrlan

Telephujie*: Office
Office 123 Oppoeite P.
Resilience 257 DcLand, Fbri

Conibimiti.cn Sets of Sock-With hia many Xiiomla,
si pportbis and y\rm-bands. 59cthe presiding elder of the

district and D on MU woy 
tiow'tu Und out win .v 

uliod. Or. lxousholJor has
Track a near Exp
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Sanford Daily Herald
l*nbllak<4 tw r j nflrrattun r*«r|»l Snn- 

•Iny at Ur llrrald IIiiIISIiir, lit*
XI a ■■(•1 la Nantnra, F'a.

The Herald Printing Co.
rnii.tfttiKU* j

ii. j . uni.i.v
N. J. 111,1. Ml It 
ii. A. m : i :i ,
ll. I ,  mii.i \

I.dl.itr
HrrffliirfTtr»«llrfr 

(irtirr.l HnnoBtr 
Ad«rrtl«ln* M ifit 'r '

Hut both of these jealousies arc evi
dences of pettiness and Ignorance.

The normal man has, or ought to 
have, room in his heart for two equal 
and supreme affections, one for hit 
•mother ami one for*his wife; andi in
stead of opposing each other, these 
two loves should strengthen and hel| 
nccli other.—Nassau County Leader 

-o

drive to canvass- the entire commun- 
into newspnperdom he tits into the 
‘ob likff a veteran and he will make

AdtrrllalHB lialra llndr K i ,  a »  
Application

l.r.WIH HIIII P Clrralallnn Slanasrr 
I'hunr asa-lV alter S p. 1.1.

Knharrtpllnn I'rlrr In Adianrr
Ohr V rar .................  »«.«>
Pl» Mitnlh* . . _ WW

llr l l t rr rd  In I ’lly hy I 'arrlrr  
One Work.,,..,™........... .......IS (>nl<

Tfce S l (  12- In IH-|,nar W rrk ly  l l r r 
ald ratlrrly raarra Prnilnnlr ('.iiinly 
and la pnbilahrd rarry Friday. Adarr- 
II-In* rnira madr kaowa tin nenllrn- 
tlnn. Ilrmurratlr la pnllllra. W JS  prr 
yrar. alwaya la adiancr.

s t i :m i i :u  t u b  a s s o c i a t h i i  m i b s h  
T he Associated Press la ftxclusivtdy 

rnlttlf-il to llir liar for repubMeatlon of 
"all  news dtapalctirn t-Tnlfinl to tl or 
not otherwise credited ill iMu pmnir 
ra<t also th »  local new* |iuli||s|ic>.l 
as rein.

All rights of re-pulitlcalion of rprclat 
dispatches herein are also reserved

, Offlrri IIKItAt.D llt'II.IIIVH. I'kunp 14"

Poincar? is now in favor of giving 
n moratorium for guarantees. Sort 
of a security for had notes nttd frozen 
1 r.ns, we call it.

What makes Winter Park a beau 
liful o ity  to the traveller Is the man 
r.er in which every resident viet with 
every other resident in making beau 
liful lawns and fine homes and prelt) 
parks. It 1* an exahiple worthy of 
emuUtioii by other cities.

i ‘ matches say tlint Japun is veer 
n .: to the world's viewpoint accord
ing to. the views of Japanese lenders 
*VoU,jmt!| old Japan always did have 
plenty y»f horse sense and we an 
glad to see her keeping up that repu
tation. ' '

The Russians tried to put some 
thing over the balance of the worli5 
by joining hnrul.i with Turkey. N< 
other nation over joined hands with 
the Turks without getting stung and 
Turkey promptly went l ark on Hus 
sin at the first chance and now Itm 
bIu is complaining about the Turks 
conduct. Wo don’t care how much I lit 
Reds fight tiie Turks.

KNOW YOUR OWN COUNTY 1

The taking over, widening and dee; 
onirg of the East Coast canal fror 
facksom file to Miami by the goverr 
meat; whlth we have reason to la 
Hove is being favorubly ctmsldcre 
will mean great things not only 
he cast fdsst. but to nil "Florida. l)i 

ipite n present canal depth / t son 
plures of three feet or le^, seven 
boats are operating on the canal.

It Is estimated that nut less tha 
100 tons of freight are brought ini 
Daytona every week by canal bnat- 
‘o say nothing of the hundreds » 
ons that go to other points. With 
lepth of eight feet big pnsrerger an 
freight steamers, such ns the Clyd 
i.ine operates on the St. Johns, woul 
be certain to establish lines alon. 
the ‘ inland Waterway.

Instead of thousands the tonnage r 
freight would go Into the million 
and the opening of another route « 
commerce along the Hast Coast ni! 
ditlonul to our one railroad woul 
mean unprecedented growth and d- 
velopmenb

The transportation of freight an- 
passengers, while enormous and th 
only matters .which the govemmei 
considers, would by no means be- tl 
anly asset the inland waterway woui 
trove. Already handled* of ynch 
vork their way down tin1 canal eni 
year, and with a greater depth of wi 
ter these yachts wutdd increase t 
thousands.

In every town where n yacht lies u 
to the dock a benefit Is received. Tl 
uperntiou of yachta la expulsive, i 
lUppilca, erew wages and recretaii 
for the owner and hU party. Tl* 
yachtsman leaves money In ever 
town where lie stops.

And shiee we have come to recop 
.i/.o the fact that the toufi.il is Fb» 
da’.i most vnluofelo crop, with u do- 
.vater canal from Jacksonville to M 
,ml. Florida could make a bit f- 
detisprc cmft llinl would appeal i 
•he entire yachting World.- Payton 
Journal.

Knnw your own county! That 1 
the slogan of the Jacksonville. Wo 
man’s club ,and'i t is n tine rallying 
cry fur the women of any county, say. 
the Pensacola News.

Among the studies to be taken up 
are building highways for Florida 
beautifying highways, county high 
ways, the study of county officers mid 
their duties, county government and 
how administered, the coat of same 
county courts, mid other such sub
ject* will also be discussed during tin 
coining year by the Americanisation 
department of the dub.

This Is certainly a movement it 
the right direction and the exampb 
of the Jacksonville club could well 
be followed to advantage, not only by 
tho county federation, but other coun
ty and covic organisations.

At this lime pnrticulmly, when 
Florida Is nt the threshold of a new 
era of progress, tho example of tin 
Jacksonville club might well be emu 
luted all over the stale.— Kudtta Lake 
Region.

v -

I.OVINt; TWO WOMEN AT ONCE

Fan a man love two women at once? 
He can, and he ought to.

The two women he. ought to iaic nt 
the same time, each supremely, are 
his mother and his wife,

In each case the love Is the working 
out of a basic' instinct. And the In- 
Duct which draws the man to the 

woman who la his wife and that which 
draws him to the woman who is hir 
m 'l l -  are entirely different, amVare 
wh >Jly Compatible with one another.

When Lord Northelifl'e was dylrg 
fee murmured in his last wnrds of 
V. nsciuunnesr, “Tell mother—aheN 
t!»c only one."

The dylrg Henson said to his wife, 
“ In thy face have I seen the eternal.'' 
Often a wife is Jealous of her hus
band'd mother, and quite ns’ often a 
ma t's mother Is jealous of Ills wife.

JUDGE TAKES FIRST IN YOI.UHI 
COUNTY

Answering n query, “ When is 
grand jury not a grand ju iy?” migl 
be the reply: “ When it Is in Volin 
county," is a recent incident to I 
Wken as a criterion. The gran 
jiny wuf. called into court and »ui- 
mniily dismissed by Judge J. W. Pc 
kins before the body “ Imd cample 
ed its presentments or made a gcntiri 
presentment,'' and there was unive 
aid wonderment regarding the nctlo 
The grand jury after Its diimtssi 
published an .explanation of the ret 
con of the lark of presentments, nn 
told the people they might 'Ira 
their own conrlii ion*; the jut y wi. 
'meeting with little co operntie 
from the court and the sherilf’s o 
lice” and at the time of dismiss! 
witnesses were being dxamlnet 
Judge Perkins, upon his side, says tb 
grand jury had been in session nearl 
three weeks, which he considered 
sufficient length of lithe for the a 
cor.ipiishmenl of its duties, n'.id 1 
.hcreforo ttmk die initiative^

Right here springs up a new qtu; 
tion; Who it to lx- the lintel epp* 
when a grand juiy is instructed by th 
court, to do certain dungs and to n 
turn its findings in proper shape 
When a court cannot b- run to schei1 
ule because of some new points thi 
may bo elicited it might lie termi 
unjust to critic!*! n grand jury ft 
not rushing through i '«  wotk. Cast 
have lice'll known where n grand ju: > 
has extended Us sessions for man 
weeks and yet received no undue cr 
liclstn from thuio why reallxcd th 
amount of work it was doing In ti> 
ing to make intricate matters th 
clearer; but it may be that J'udg 
Perkins had a lutitrh that this one pai 
tit ular body was esariying to make i' 
version last sulfiricntly long to brin 
a pgy rid I that .pou Id case up tli 
Christmas purchases of each entii 
fqrnily.— Palntka News.

Ity. Tho \umber of individual contH* j newspapers and public .men of nil ̂  
buttons to t ho fund totaled 74,418. political convictions and shadlng-i of
Nearly wa.i raised on tha convictions have been urging this

he Winter Park Herald one of the j final-day uniter tho pressure of r.c- 
:iost readable and ptRipy papers in cessity.

SELL
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

l .

WHEN U 
L IS T .IT  
WITH US

Every day will find a bargain 
for the investor or homo seek
er listed in this space. Keep 
your eye on it and bring all your 
real astute and insurance prob
lems to our firm.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

R E A L  ESTATE
Fire, Casulty, Auto Insurance 

10S W. First SE, HANFORD, FLA

THE WINTER PARK HERALD

Winter Pmk mid Orange and Sem 
(nole and ail of centrul Florida no' 
have n Sunday morning weekly papo 
that judging from the first Issue wi 
be a winner. A  Sunday morning week 
ly paper Is an innovation there Itein,- 
only one other in the i.tate that w 
know of—The Tampa CiUmt—an 
there ere only a few locations tbn 
would really support a paper thi 
from Its inception must contain buc" 
a World of different Mtbjicta na to b 

veiy .expjnnive proposition. Th 
first copy of the Wlhtui i’aik Herat 
carried full loaded wire service i 
tho Intel national New.: Service io 
It carried fiont pug" apecinl slul 
from special writers that b:ought i 
right up will) the Sunday mornliq 
daily papers of the slate.

it. It. Dtdde is the managing edi 
tor ur.d while this is hb first venluit

rhange for years. It has merely been 
a case of on admittedly desirable and

he state. He ia a large property 
wner in Orange and Seminole coun- 
ies and has the-interests of this sec- 
.on ut heart and is a booster L-r the 
ate of Florida in g.meral.
Maxwell Sloan, the advertising man 

ml Al liotard, the sporting editor arc 
ourg men full of pep and "desire to 
rake the Herald the best paper It 
"i? state, and Uicv will make good it 
itir departments. E. B. Mendscn 
re provident, and Dr. liotard, thi 
ec president together with the di 
ctors of '.fee company, aie all wcl 
sown citirens of this section wh 
e Anxious to pull for cvqrythlnf 
>od and to boost central Florida am 
tefl the world" about our advnntag

Despite the imndienpa of all new 
»pcf^ slprtlng before lluy are al 
•ady to go the winter Park llc-iul 
ns a well-printed Ifi-pag: paper will 
fine illustrated cover that tool 

ith rlie public at once and many 
"musnnds were delivered in thi' 
ut of the stnte Sunday morning 
here will be a Sanford delivery inndi 
levy Sunday morning and the White, 
ark lliuaid will-carry Sanford item 
rid b&osl Sanford in cvoiy wdy pos 
ble and Sanford people can patron 
e the Winter Park Sunday Herab 
ith the b-eling that they are boost 
ig a Sunday morning paper of tbel. 
ery own.
The Sanford llernld .wi. hes to naj 

» the men who made the \Vinte 
,rk Herald that they have tuvom 
idjed wondetu in the Port tilil 
ley had .to got ready for the fim 
sue and it in a very Creditable rltee 
ul derervr ;t, t.hoidd have and v.il 
ive the patronage r>f an upprecinl lv< 
iblip Hint lecugilltes a leal news 
ipet when they M-e it and one thn 
ltemls to buo.it for Sanford nr. we I 
i Winter Park and Orlando tvral td 
f the central part of Florida.

KIM BLirAN NEWSPAPERS S.U 
DYER DILI. IS A “S^AM "

Defeat of the Dyer nnti-!ynr!iiii| 
ill by a fitibmder frankly cttidm-te< 
v Dein.H-r.ilic Ht'iialors l. i not bee 
-writrued even by lending Rcpubli 
•in ru-wspup'rs n» n Demucratie (!• 
•line of lawIe.isiiesK <ir willful natag 
nism to.necessary and salutary leg 
lutiun. Those newspapers, In com 
-toy with thoiiannds of individual 
epublicanti, roe in the fililiustor uni; 
successful, if not laudable, ntti-mp 

• prevent the Re|iiddienn mnjuri!} 
i congress from robbing the state 
? their sovereign rights and out rug 
ig the ronstitiition "to make a show 
f concern for the Negro and of grat 
Uile for his vote.
In thfs opinion they had the can 

rrrence of standi Republicans am 
xcvtlent lawyoRs flike Rcpi esenlntiv
0 Q. Ilerscy of Maine and Senato 
,'illiam E. Hornb of I<lrtI»o._
"Ijtwynrs from the itorlh, who Imv
1 pos.iible interest to excuse lh« 
ime of lynching and who cannot In
I'judtri'd m nay wt.y ag..liist thi 
11," xiiid It-qirc i-r'tative llei 
h, n ill'- meaauic w<u under discus 
on in the House, “ have prisentei 
i you l:nyy‘‘i dike JirgumFnta Urn 
o unanswerable against the const 

i'.tnpnlity of this bUrand at the same 
me have pointed out the awful cori 
tquenros that must follow the en 
tnu-nt of tliii very unwise measuri 

He whole issue i", ("all cong rs.i d.- 
.-jve the flutes of the tight of con 
rctii.g tin ir own itlfairs ondei '.hi 
onstltut ton ?
The. Riutou Tnmscripti organ <•' 

Vnntor l.atlge, is one Republicit: 
ewspn|M>r Hint hua not been dtceiv 
d or wjliinj; to deceive wthern with 
pfervnee to the Dyer bill. Under thi 
rplion, “The End of u Sham" tie 
rnnsciipt, speaking of the anti 
/nching bill raid, in prut:
“The only purpose of dragging Uy. 

Ham before the Senate at the ro.tsioi 
ml ing next week (December t) or a 
He*ijmil icgular scaaion that follows 
i to pass the buck to the Democrats 
ml a fiord an alibi to the Repilblicam 
i the cnmpnlgn of MUL"
After declnriug that only n Con- 

HtutionnI amt ndmont would In* aufii- 
ieii^to authorise legislation of .the 
ort contemplated in tho Dyer bill 
he Transcript continued: 
f'Rht'ii ie Republican party In gun- 

ral and U»o Republican senators i.*: 
■articular ought to have the honesty 
o tackle the problem by suggesting a 
olution that is straightforward amt 
ihcere, instead of re.torting to the 
hunt and hypocrisy demonstrated in 
ho fcnnte during laat weak by n f-e- 
!o attemtp to pass through that-bo- 
y a bill that b cert it inly doomnl to 
cath by lilibu.rter ard i.i ail {)Coba
lt Ity would be tb'rlari'd UtfcniisUtU- 
ianal if enacted into law and brought 
efore the Supreme Court.'*

---- - ■ -f|l . - • - ■ ■

Thnt's a fine record for Kansas ultimately necessary thing that has, _
City. It's also a real endorafcment for 
the community chest plan of financ
ing charities and social acrvicc insti
tutions. Tho job Is done now until 
November of I'Ji'S, Every organiza
tion In the campaign is assured of 
the quota assigned. For .the next 12 
months they all can settle down to 
their ministiy of human service.

Wichita is another city whore this 
phut has been adopted, while in To
peka three welfatc associations have 
joined forces and made a start in the 
came direction. The idea is spreading 
hrough the country rapidly.
The reason U simple, of cour. e. It's 

i better idea than the one which har 
ire vailed heretofore, it is morn effl
uent, i f  wo muy employ that over- 
Atirkcd adjective. The men and worn- 
-jn who give their time month nflci 
month to one after another ofthese 
tplcndld communiy orgnnixaions can 
iccotnpllsh tha samt net result in 
me week of hard work when they 
■arry the appeal of ul! the otginisa- 
ions together. They save their own 

>.ih« and that of bury busineaa men 
A'ho otherwise are waited upon in 
tut n by eiimmitteei from each u.mo- 
ciation*' They cave the general pub
lic's time on th* strebt and In tin 
home too.

Moreover, th-1 campaigners who 
know they have just one big week of 
.vork will naturally plirauo theii 
■nuse with more enthuslaxin titan will 
he nahio individuals engaged upon 
me tlrive after, miother. Lljcewtse it 
t far easier fop th- newspapers and 
ither media o ' publicity to cimcca- 
rate attention upon a r it.glo great 
nuvement than to give adequate ter 
Ice to every individual drive, large 
r slit all.
The snag which usually obstructs 

this coiiniutnity . be t j bm from being 
tdopted I* Inaltlliiy t.i secure agree 
uent anmrg the ditferctil association:-- 
11 ii in th< ir rcri'd  iv*- ratios in the 
i,till hinlgct. Now and then one or 
Wit iirganiralioi.- will bhx'k tie* Jihiil 
ni f-tinsiileratioti • of individual pie- 
ferment. Tills b iniftiiltimite.

lint there la u n imuly and one not 
Hard to lake. In Jacksonville's ease 
for instance, if lbe hundred odd work 
its whj are culled upon to .vouintces 
for every one of these charity drives, 
month after month, would simply pit! 
their feet down and sny “ We strike 
on tfiis wasteful *•> -tern. Give u.t the 
community rhe t plaid’ thry could 
lurv qifi' kly u*»iub lo nvi ti 
- It b unfair to siiggeBt, perhaps 
that tuclies so decisive as thes • w r.ibl 
be rtH|Ulred litre, The directing lead- 
era *'f the various organ hat inn i art 
leusottnlile persons and, once con 
vineod that their individu.l! needs 
;ould be met under the new plan, 
,hey dpubtli -u could leadi a s:Uis- 
fnetory agreement. Rut on the other 
hnid, it is generally agreed .that 
Jacksonville could have hdopted the 
QOmniunlty cheat by this tine, if it 
•veto not foi disagriutmeni r-.-dtirg
roitl |l'l iin.S C l»|1 ft'a I 1 * I f !  tin 

lllijlf t.

been allowed to drift along while 
other things more urgent or ;nore 
talked nbout were getting attention 
und action.

All of which Is respectfully refer
red to the Palm Beach Times mid oth
er critics of its wuy of thinking who 
have challenged the ntn'ement of Tile 
Times that this 13 not a reprosontr.- 
Uvo government,

Aa was so strikingly presented in 
nn article reproduced from Colller'ii, 
Weekly in Tucrduy’s issuo of The 
Times, the congress now in cession 
is largely made up of men who were 
repudiated by the people nt the No
vember election. Therefore, this con
gress Is not representative of tile ren* 
iiment ur.d osplrutloas of tho people— 
of that NUitemcnt there cun bo no 
question. Rut the emphatic verdict 
rendered by tho people -may bo fur
ther legitimate! ylntcrprolcl ns re
pudiating xind condemning the poli
cies of tho mnjurlty faetjon of thjt| 
government, from tho -president oil 
down.

Wo repeat, tho policies of the gd *̂ 
eminent ns now constituted are out 
of harmony with the masses of tliL- 
pcdplc and therefore it is not a rep
resentative government. — Tampa 
Times.

Earning Power and Saving Power

O f course, a man’s earning 
power counts, but what is of 
prime importance is -his saving 
power.

I f  is not -the amount with 
which you open an c interest- 
bearing account that means 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, o f San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow- 
cr.well balanced.

Sanford, Florida

■HI"
ADVERTISING IN FLORIDA

Here's 'ome o f the be.it i-xprewd 
ii-nse in n-gird tn “ advertising r.II 
Flatida," which we luvn und. it 
comes, from the Miami Melrnp'db:

“ Miami is Iitgt d to'juin v.itli lb ■ 
rest of Florida in a general adver- 
li-ing campaign fur nil Florida— that 
b, Miami is being asked to cunt.di
nt'’ td a big fund to the prop i rdt geib 
•<ral fund for the advertising of the 
state of Florida.

"And bi’caime Min ml has tint -ae- 
ci-pted thb invitation with nbo rity, 
there have been some bat-b wwls 
spoken e.oiU einiiii; Mn ini". ' ;•• I iot.al 
n i i r r o w i i e and 'foiiti h 
edno's.’

ami. Or they may coma to Miami mid j shows his Inner soul and thi light cf
decide to go bark to what to them is 
a lovelier part,of Florida.

"Better let Miami keep on raying 
'Como tn Miami and act? to t ypur- 
selves'—better let Miami keep on urg
ing folk-; to Hnoter all the w;ty.* Mi
ami could well uiTord to put into nil 
it-* adverliremcota, ‘Conus and cee ev- 
ery town and every wonderful i.ec- 
1 jn cf 1'lori la. Miami iuviten you.'"

Tampa Tribune.
•-------------- o---------- -
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In mv travel

r i p-i t*u p-u

I if ”i ue- illy  truni 
hqmigh'- lime to lime I lilvs* to top ami talk 

In pt opl.'. It give i.pe an in igbt
(-• Ini- !ili- ot tne * 
; n insight t o I lie

"Tilt- Metropolis bait ■'1 Mi
umi critieised. ll believes, too, llinl 
the advertising of nil Fleridit would, Ueps and bh ots <.f |*eo,i 
Ih* of direct iH-aefit" to Miami. Rut While looking ut the "it

i.( and httier • till 
live; and aspira* 

■n general, 
of the I’u!

does the re t of the slat' -opevinllyiestoa-Rri niliy bciidbtg tin- other day 
those iH-upb' who erilli'iso Miami's I ypied Mr. Srm I’abston ami pa-red 
failure to Join in the irtuvement for;;),,- time of Iheiliv vvit'n .hint. Faat it 
gem ml .sfnle advertising le.tlly he i.ne of tin- most voraatib- poet , r.nug 
lie vc that Miami t; wrong dn prefer- filets and brand vision folk 
r i ago lliahven- Itllg rr-.ilietaoi. i i ,. ity .gi l f y ii br.ve ever b- 
rlng to have her ailve: I i-ing m »m > ituyi ng «  r.imp hunt v.hyro his mi ltd, 
spent by her own eiithj.iiao'.ic n-jm plenty ut time to wander on dif-! C iRBATKST l iA R C A IN  KVER
sc-ntatlve.1 ? i ’ l-r.uil Mtlrjei ts you will knftvv w-hnt I O FFK H K D : lH fIC K  SIX $328,

‘•The fail is tint Miami ranm.t ad Ry prefi- simi he ut ;i doctor, N K W  T IR E S , RXCEI.LKNT
vert ire M.ah.i without ndvertisirg t,U| |,e rlmtild linvy been a writer of C O N D IT IO N , Ii. &. O. MOTOR

the real artist shines through. It 
would surprise you perhaps to knax 
that there are more good writers in 
tin- world that hove never written any
thing for publication than there • are 
writers Who nro receiving money for 
(Tally for six days in an extensive 
the same. But Dr. Sam Ihib-atan tolj 
me something ill front of the tm; 
building that demonstrated he is tap a 

■ dreamer of impossible dreams even 
| thouph lie nitty have the {deals of »_

(ct jiiramatot and writer. Sai l Ham.to 
n  ni":
n , “Old fellow, if w.c would all luve 
fca (lint farsieing vision of the Sanford 
t. el th.' future vve would make tin* 
far city of twenty thousand .peoples in tbe ! 
a ltiet.t ten yuan. All we need to do li 
ftj' to get (he habit of lioiwlifi,; and the 

.-.('itit of building und then join hands 
mi l gut it over.

“ Why, do you know, that if a bmirh 
ef up. .-.tie to go light mi iv t. any 
, ..it of this city and start buying loti 
it would hiKsSt the price of real e.Lat'', 
Klmt Imililiug und create a new mar
ket for this property nt once?"

And ns Sam is known hy his works 
and he is doing all he can in th * tmiid- 
ilig of Siofoid I believe he i. livht. 
And yet I would like to hear him rr- 

m out fit,, gnuthcr one ef iiis oiiginul porim
with {.by t;it- camp tire.

practically all the re -l of th” stats'. 
Miami soys 'fninu* and -re four your- 
selves.' That ii all Miami imkr.. And
when there people come to fee for „ llW nnd then nn l^fvhut he *ideg h 
themseivef tlwy must travel through __ 
most of Florida to get here."

No Ftoridn place of any import
ance, or even of the least imji-M-tiiitce 
can advertise it.seif without advr 
'i.sing all Florida. The very fie', tho.

poems and like a lot i f  rs his amid ( ’0 , . 2llfi-lfc
tier.* were warped for other liata o f1 -----------------------
bt.ainars end he only has tmo 1 1 play'j Have the Herald do your next job

of printing. have the cquipratnt
i

Aft* r aih the th: I 1 If the 1 ■
it i- in Florida l- the b:i ■- ut ritere- t
in it. '1‘uki' Limpnn, or W« bater, or

innds of tho.a wlm collect the dodaia. J |̂ nighninn. or Sanford, or Tnmpa, or 
t in hot fair to call upon lm. y f-lk-'jgb Petersburg, or JacL-utiville, or 
.Ime after time during ill: year when a persnn rend , of
nijtpui.o their business «*r family re-1 lh(.m it {;( tUll thl, lnt f--ir>H,la.
ipinr-ibilities in order to make rolte 
taiion e.ull • which might jo*t n* will 
y g.'ngiujly drawn from one nmll j

Hint is. in the mind as n pie*lire < ither 
of imagination or of mommy. St. Pet- 

i ershtirg hits not spent a dollar in 
paign. Ihat ntgumeiit i.s all tin more puhiR.jty which has not ie-netitcil nil 
•tTectlve beettum the nmntbet -hip of J breausi* of tin- me .* f id  i,.<
•he illolicy liimhig eoiiimilte>- fo- ail |viilr, |
of the difiei i at orgniiizatiiii.s i,. prt'l 
l generally drown from one small 
gtuup of public-spirited peo;b>. A 
an inleibuking directorate, they oaght

FLYING THIS WAY
• Wa^cnkals and Kem per j>re$cnt

SI. !Vli*r ' iuyjS 14 I 1 II ttJ.t. 't hat 
has lienctiteil St. I'elor-burg jnoa  is 

I but nnturiil, and intended. a:u! tint it 
has been made to benedl Si, I'. !er. 
burg nnd Florida U because it has 
U’ert wiitten around tJntte peculiar ad
vantage that ^St. Pxfterabmg in pat 
titular, und Florida in gene re 1 pus
ses r-os,

NDT A REI'ltliSRNTA-_  Tha increhnnta of a city luftiefil bu -
JnesB generally in that city by their 
individual advertising, liqcatnc they 

Diretii-dng the program of llte in-jemmotrdrnw a customer wlm will not

to insist upon n conservation policy 
for the charity drives.-—Jnckiwim ille 
Journal.

riiis is
TIVE GOVERNMENT

siirgent bloc in cnngre;;, flu* New spend 
York Herald b.n lit in to say of One of 
Its demands:

Again, tlmre :t n» question lin t 
provisiou t-hoidd be made fur having

some money with Homelsidy 
else than them while there. Rut there 
never has been a time when the mer
chants of any city ever co'fuydmd 
“advertising nil intalueas" generally

a newly ileeted congre:;', get into by them, and putting the writing of 
action in regular cession rentier than!those ndvertiaimenta in the hands of 
it now does or can do. Under the proj- some *‘evp< rt" whore admitted nbil- 
cut syrtem the American people elect. ity I"- to Write plea ting,* glittering g.-tj* 
a congrcrs ettly in November to dolemliUen, such as “ Trade i:t Tampit'' 
something tin y want done. But thot I instead of in the lianibi of* their indi* 
eongres.i does not eotne into exist- vidua I ndvertbifig managed win will 
cnee until four months later, on the i tell in plain language what Maas 
fourth of March, following the elec- j Bros, or The Glddens Clothing Coni- 
tlon. Even then, unless it la called into, party, or the Knight nnd Wall llard-

/3y Mai^i Roberts Rinehart and AveiyHopwood

WORLD'S GREATEST MYSTERY PLAY
H E R E  IS T H E  R E C O R P T O D A T g

2 Yoon in New'York -  Seen by 5. 0Q0,000persons 
1 YeAr in London ~  Played to il,OCO, COO 
1 Year in Chicago w Praised by Every Critic

Presented here exactly tKe same as in
NEW  Y O ^ K -L O N D O N - CHICAGO
’ TONIGHT AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE. CURTAIN AT 8:1V

~ . . Ma«.i,Bwi.rtaiiiiMutiM!(nat!u*3iuuui.s:tiBiauBnHNi;BntigauNaa>’ BB’V
5

special rejsiun hy the president, it 
docs not assemble for about lllirtcon 
months from ills time of-the election 
to do-what it was elect yd to ds,

'I he inr.urgent bloc ia right to* nay 
Hint when the national voters have 
elected it rongivt.i to do rertnin things 
this ‘congress- i.hould get oq the j >b

"O.M .M I ’NTI V (H IS T  
TENDING

ware Company, or some pressing and 
cleaning company, offers as an i»- 
dueement to ecfue direct In it.

The Miami Metropolis is. very fe
licitous la it i ' concluding appeal to 
the people of its city nnd ih that ap
peal it tnikn with equal directness unJ 
force to tiie "people of every other city 
und town. It eays:

"Miami rays, ‘Motor down to Mi
ami.’ And mutomls hearing the call

■
N
B
R
M
a

D M
B 
■s

ire on the go all day |on-r,nrdmany limes lute into tho night. ’ Thous* 
sm.’s of Central Fh rida reople art- now using ELDER SPRINGS
ii- i f » »  .. * ... •WATER arid there la s reason. a 

n 
■ 
■ a a a a
:

Knnrns’ Cily completed ita 
niled charities campaign n w*s-k sign 
y <iyer.nubsertliing iTto huge budget 
f $KriU,lKiO agreed upon an the nec

essary community chest <{iiota for 
Jiat ih.ivlng mel-apolij.. Several 
tundred workers gave their time .lib-

.'-..ii-' . • W . - v

promptly, a:, parliament duel in Great 
PLAN EX- Britain nnd an moil national legis

lative bodies do the world over. And
it will Ire to the credit of the Insurg-{drive down through north Florida, 

firnt cut bloc if it-definitely starts the 1 down through middle F’lorid.t ordown 
RRtendalory legislation necessary to tho cast coast—same day they will 
bring about until n change. come down the west coast and across

Rut at that tho insurgents will the Tamlami Trail—on their way to 
have made no new discovery as to 'see for themselves.’ A h they come, 
thin metier and will have to put nn 
jtew proposal before the* country. The 
" .. ’ •••»".

n
H
H

■
l» ■

H -  i - U .v iiflj 
I? i ,-j/JiSvt

if they liko any jtarl of Florida extra 
well, they will defer their trip to Mi-

*«*; •>« i -- -,j4 *.-# ̂  i 1""-̂

• * - ' ' -

—~ii

and our premnt ib-live y n-rviie will have,.you n bottle at your feontc *  •
before you gel turned aruund. Join tl.em th'pUsandx nnd drinl; good* 
pure water—tho little enst'wil! bo*saved in dhetor bills.

* ' % 4 T ̂

(xara^ge Mon Recommend it for Your 
Batteries

-We Deliver Anywhere

• '
. • , ■ • . -  .,

• ’ .
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G etting started is 

the greatest e ffo rt 

and the longer you 

nut it o f f  the hard-
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Cards of Sanford's Repot* to 
ab!o Professional Mon, aach to  
of whoa. In his chosen pro- to 
frssion the Herald rccom- to 
mends to the people.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

G e o rg e  A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Law

Over Seralnolo County Bank, 
IANFORD •> FLORIDA

FRED It. W ILSO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building . 
SANFORD -t* FLORIDA

ICHELLE M AIN ES
LAWYER 

—Court nousc

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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You can find tho name of 
crery lire Husinrss Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day..

K a t o t o t o f a t o t o t o
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Classified Ads 6c a line. No to 
ad taken for lesa than XSe. to 
and. positively no claasifUd. #(to 
ads charred to anyone. Cash to 
must accompany all orders, to 
Count flee words to a line to 
and remit accordingly. to

to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—A real bargain. Seven 

passenger Haynes car in fine con
dition.— Fred Wslsmn. 216-7tp
SEVERAL nuu&K .-> tor »me. House 

for rent. Seo Thigpen. 90-tfc 
WOOD FOR SALK—JM.50 a cord.

Flenso arrange to pay rash on de
livery, and specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vcrtlny. 100-tfc
FOR SALK— Dosier and Cays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford ngenta. 183-tfc
FARMKltS—You can get need bed 

frnrn-i and irrigation plugs at tbs 
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tfc
PEPPER JjiKKD FOR SALB— 1 have 

n surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by myself out of 
tho very best Now Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address,. E Grothcn, Danin, 
Fla. 19S-tfe
FOTTsAEF; - r ive room imnguiow on 

exceptionally easy terms or will 
rent.—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 205-tfc
Fort SAl.k— Restaurant ami Toil 

room. Everything new, long lease, 
fine location. Must return north on 
account of other business. Must sell 
r.t once. This is n money maker for 
right party. Address Box 531, Whiter 
Park, Fla. 220-<>t>-
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ARE JUST “PA” AND “MA” NOW
Modem Children Lack Oldtime Olgnl- 

fled.Titles for Their Parent!, 
Declares a London Writer,

When I was n small hay, forty years 
ngo, children almost without exception 
addressed their parent* ns “papa” ami 
"mamma." When a boy grow older und 
went to school he frequently took to 
saying "sir" to Ids fuUier, I hough, be
hind his back, lie 'usually referred to 
him ns "pater'’ or "the governor."

At the same Mine he gave up saying 
"nmnmin," which jin considered child
ish, and took to calling his mother 
"mother," or somctluip* "mater."

It .was about twenty years ago that 
the abbreviations ”pu" nod "itm" began 
to be generally used. They caitm from 
Amerigo, where they bud tdready been 
In use for many years.

Some children used "daddy” Instead 
of "pupa,” and nfter n time "papa" 
went out altogether, nml was replaced 
by "dad” with those of older growth.

Today "dad” Is almost universal. 
Even the little shaver of four or live 
calls bln father.’Mad." As tor "nimna,” 
it Is as obsolete us "papa," and mater- 
fnmllliis is now known universally as 
“muni." •

The only part of the kingdom In 
which tlu>se abbreviations hnve not 
found favor Is Scotland, where the 
.more forma! "father" and '‘mother" 
tiro still Insisted upon.—London An
swers.

TO BE MODELED IN BRONZE

DEAD GIRL’S FACE 
SEEN IN MIRROR

Photographic Likeness Appears 
on Glass Nine Months 

- After Death.
Shreveport, La.—At Cauiptl. Ln., a 

photographic likeness of a girl, dead 
nine mouths, bus appeared on the mir
ror of the room In which she was 
placed after her death, according to 
a report.of the phenomenon Jiy'C. M. 
Cunningham, former slide senator.

The girl waB n member of the 
Trlchel family, who lived about live 
miles from Caiupli. The body was 
laid In front of tho mirror with n 
largo bouquet clasped In tho hands. 
Next day she wns hurled and the room 
has been occupied wince that time by, 
her older sister.

About n month ngo. It was related, 
the sister was thrown Into violent agl- 
tcilmi * **cn she saw what appeared to

PUBLIC FORUM
APOLOGIZED?

fc’omu time ago a Mr. Teat-mi, por* 
ing na a State Bee Inspector, called 
on nte in regard to I inspect in k bee** 
Tltfs cohvernntiAn did not terminate 
very pleasantly and I was informed by 
this BcnRemnn that he would have 
another man from Gainesville call on 
ir,e.

Tills gentleman, Mr. Gaodiumf ar
rived. When I told him I*hnd no bees 
to he Inspected, he departed, presum
ably for his homo in Gainesville. 1 
have learned since that he now ejaima 
I apologized for what I had said to 
the first InsiK’ctor. This I emphatical
ly deny. I did not njrologize, nor have 
1 any apology to mnkc.

A. I). SMITH

We’ll Dye For You
BON TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent & McKee, Props. '  
CLRANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work ealed for and delivered 
Pkone 1GI-J------- 31-1 West First St.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Fncilitles
11 «  please you, tell others; if not, 
1 tell as. Phono -ISIS

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co*
Graftal Machine and Holler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Sled Gear Hands; Crank 
IhfU Returned-------------Phone 62

Eyes Examined

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
ili East First Street 8anford, Fla.

Winners of British Dog-Racing Con
tests Will Have Memories Pre

served by American Sculptor.

,Captain Cuttle, winner of the Der
by; Music’.Rail,-winner of tho Grand 
National, and Guards’ Brigade, "In 
ner of Uio Water loo. are among the 25 
British champion dogs to tie modeled 
in bronze by, the American sculptor, 
Herbert llnscltlne. Tine King’s Labra
dor retriever, a champion of his class 
nml declared nt otto show to he the 
best dog of the year, bus already been 
modeled,

Uaseltlne Is an Inspired sculptor of 
the horse, says ail art critic. Besides 
achieving n perfection of detail that 
delights the most fnsildlons owner, he 

FOR SALK—Baby carriage, bed ntuijhas the gift of Imparting the anlmaTa 
mattress. Apply at 206 K. Third character to Ids studies, Horses talk 

street. 22!-2lp with their ears, nml In each of Sir.
llusol!hut's models the set of the ears 
most coiuumu to his subject Is careful
ly reproduced.

That other animals cun and do In
spire him he has shown In hull-light 
sculpture. One, study of Ids shows a 
proud, powerful beust with tight ln i 
every Hue.

VLE— 22 Winchester rtlle, |t< 
shots, almost new, big bargain.—K, 

A. Muffin, phone 1G7-W. 22<*-2tp

FOR RU NT
FOR RENT—Furnished . roonin in 
goad location. Apply 221 Mngnolin 
Ave.
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The Baptists will hold their bazaar 
December 15-It*, Friday and Saturday 
-r.t the Southern Utilities office.

221- Itp

Are you one of the lucky recipi
ents of a Seminole County Bank Sav
ings Club check. Join the new dub for 
11)23. Dee. Ifith * 221-fltc

1923- FIFTH  Y E A R -1923

The ^Seminole County Bank’s Big 
* Christmas - Savings Club 

Starts December 16

Frii-nds: * *

It is certainly nice to i: ■
receive* 11 nice, juicy check
just before Christmas tp
meet the expense* o f Ghrinl-
ms* shopping and it is no
trouble nt all for 11* to 'mall
one to you. We arc* glad to
•Jo it. Join Our Ghrirtmaii
Club Now forming, omi next •
year you will get yours. /•

No red tape—come in to-
day ami let ua tell you nil
a limit it.

SANFORD, FLO R ID A
STRENGTH-

in ru in  it  m i h t . nh j i i i i i  ia i .
( t in t  IT. ItKIII l ilt  \TY,

1 1  mil 11 v—i > m  \m  i.itv 
minim 0 1 * pi tn.ii a t ii>>

Ccnrc.F WV Knight nud 1-'. K Woodruff. 
tJomplaliiauis. v.

T tv, a . Norton, led us Itmiichfilder, 
amt Calvin A. 1’obm*\ Itcft-ndiiot-c 

TO T, W. A. NORTON. H’ KI.l'H 
llOt .SKHOl.DCit' nml CALVIN A. 
I'UAtlK. If livlnir.-II dealt, |» alt |nr- 
*011* cl.diiitfni uiij I n t . 1 unili-r T. 
W. A. Nurtoii. to ft ut« 11 iniK.-liiild*rtiml j 
Calvin A. Pnrtec. or iiilu-rwltto, In tin* 
fnll.iultiK den rlhi-il li-.iuli*. lo-v. lt:

Ihmlnnliji! nt tin* KhuMi-W .m c itm f 
of Meet loo 31, Township 19, Hnutll of 
Itatmc at. Stuvi, run north s at rtiiilri-
tlictsci- loirlli 2*. (liut. i t .1*1 ..-1 III,
M.tH 1111. of P.nifov,l tiriml i r ?7 rliiilu-. 
Ili, in-. 7 *7 clit.li>, II,. no- fiiiith
7" th.ill. Ih.tii'f vvisl 7 .h.iiiiH tn
tli. |o.Il.l nf In ulonluu . .nl..lii|iiK
Ttv.-I*.. i 1 7) it 1-1 i 'i 00.if m 1, .nK.

*011 un.I *n.li of >011 nri- lii.ri*t.y re* 
*lol> * ‘I nml ord" rm| I I .- ntnl fi|i|ii ,tr 

| tn f.it i' <-nr until t'trciill Cfrtift In Him 
1 fof-l. PI. rhla **ii Inn llii-t ,M..inla> In 
j K.-I.i uarj, 1 f*2.1. lo lrur tlm r.ih day of 
I*fllil month. Mifii ntoi M*.-rc in itnuifM 
to (he hill of r mu pint lit II I-1 lo-riln 
iiralii*! ) on. mol , ucli of you. mid 
Mur.'In fall no! rl»i* vald 1,111 villi In 
in k i-̂ i a* e f* it f t?i* k nt, to hr- fid lowed' by 
a tltnil decree, ,

l! Ik (uriiui onl.'icd llinl Mila ■ 
ho till'd) shell if. Mill Sunffl’ tif . t., 
ii in ivapntirr hoidlchfil r l> 
rotini) filler each vv- ’
ul otyhl t’oiiiir**ul*5,tt,rIt.AgM

SANFORD M ARBLE & G R AN ITE  W ORKS
. JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 .West First SlTMl

FOR RENT- One bed room and kitch
en furnished, southeast corner of 

Klui Avenue and 11 th street.—Marin 
Schneider. 21l>-3tp
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apartment 

Ferndalo Apartments, 305 K. First 
Street. - 100-tfc

mmrF0 R REN f  — One bed room and kitch- 
en furnished, price $15 per month. 

Apply to Mrs. IL  D. Durant nt Lake 
Mary. , 198-tfc
FOR RENT—Lower floor of resi

dence furnished. * 203 East Third 
Glustft Designed Street. 21K-rdn

A Llktr.es* of Her Derd Sizler. tf.'iirl Mill.
i t a i l .
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Scene from “Tb^HqF' coming In tho Princess, Monday; Dec. 11th

Historical Error.
: on the silver surface of tbe mlrr-*
. Gradually tho llkenra*

The new Mump for Christopher and frotn tup io hottom o*-"1' ul',K'I,rs 
Nevis, two Leon uni Isles In the Wrst distance of 48 lit-’ ciuBjK'd In the 
Indies discovered' by Christopher Oo- | j9 nou- on " 's,1«'li the body
himbus la 14U.1 and now British pos- with *,J nrt* c ĉor*y visible, 
sessions, shows the discoverer look- i t,r *•’. tbe nccepteil theory of local 
log ttttmigh a new spy-glnss, rciunrl^*»clentlsts tlmt tbe plwtogrnph Is the 
the Lofluon Dally Mull.

j -ojLf By v. K. OnIIn !)•■*. o. c.
ho a likeness of tier .lend sister etched *f!!?rcv.mplalii,iao..

on
The "Bulletin” of the Fr‘ example 

iiomleul society expr-t' of mutters 
at what It teor of l’ou,'so. Cl.rlsto- 
of tlie pitfus dleil more Hum n een- 
i,str-.-Miiv Zaeharlah irnussen,- maker 

spectacles, made some one «-lse'K
T1 t ■ . . , fortune hy devising the telescope.

1 OR R K N T -Ih ree  um.she^y-Gtp ch^ r,.n> JtlliylnK with some of
UK' cottage.—J,

ELTON J. MOljr-
. Bide,

.M FLORIDA -

 ̂ ^  JJ/vT—Suite of two or three 
iimrrtished rohis for lighj house

keeping, equipped with electric lights, 
;:ns for cooking, running’ water, also 
r oll heated in cool weather. Inquire 
300 French Avenue. Phono 2H7-.I.

22l-3tp

SANFOli!: 'N W 'Iil.T Y  
- W O ilKS

V- C. COU.ER. Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and GUILDER
0l Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

W AN TED

GILLON & F R Y
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

•̂•t ini house I.tjjlits and Appliances 
New Lino of Fixtures 

123 West First Street

B- \\V HICRNDON

INSURANCE a g e n c y

fire-------AUTO--------BONDS

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—Nice 
small cottage or bungalow, well 

[orated, with nil donvcnicnces. Spec
ify nil particulars, together with best 
price ami ternm. Must bo a bargain. 
Address I*. O. Box 60. 211-1 Dtp

WANED—A chanco to build your 
now homo before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans nrtd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novolty Works. 183-tfc

0* Shinholser • 

• Contractor and Builder 
O xford

FLORIDA

P-A.MER0 GENERAL
REPAIR

I’hor.o 39|

Wight Br«*s.’ Dept. Garage Bldg.

SEMINOLE
mmmm
An Abstract Before 
®uymg Property

DOUGLASS. Pres.E,A

*- o

WANTED TO JlENT—Permanent, 3 
or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 

flat or house, dcsirsldo locntion. Ad- 
diess "F. S," care Herald office, San
ford, Fin* 102-tfc

WANTED—Medium size safe or fil
ing cabinet and safe combined. Call 

nt 511 Park Ave. 217-tfc

STROUT FARM 'AGENCY , 
113 Magnolia Avenue 

Furnished 7 room bungalow, new, 
on Dixie Highway, barn, garage. 18 
nercs. Electric light, running water, 
telephone, bath. Deep well, kair- 
banks-Morso engine, water piped to 
all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine, 
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, tree 
blueberries, 11 varieties of % grapes, 
lemon, cherries, bananas, loquat, Jap. 
persimmon, mulberries, roselle, guav
as. Farm and garden tools, cow, calf, 
flock of tyuscovi duckB included, all 
for $6,500. $3,600 cash, bal. J, 2 and

216-tfcyears.

Tho Seminole County Bank’s iUlh 
Year Christmas Savings Club opens 
December 16th. 221-<Hc

DR. R. M. WELSH
--------------- i--------

. Graduate VctcririariAn
Telephones: Oifice •

Office 123; ; . Qppostto P. O.
Residence 257 Del^nd. Florida’

m

his lenses, hud found that when two 
lenses were placed at n certain dis
tance apart the weathercock, away on 
tho top of the neighboring church 
sJceple. could Iks Keen through them as 
distinctly ns If It bud been brought 
nearer.

’ Copper and Calcium,
It Is reported that Professor Hart

ley of Dublin bos photographed, In 
ordinary uir, s|*eclrnsciqtie lines, due, 
among other things, to copper nml 
calcium. It Is believed Ibnt they arise 
from fine dust consisting of these sub
stances, projected Into the atmosphere 
by road vehicle* nml hy smoke and 
Ihu spasks of trolley wires. It Is from 
t|ic latter that copprr Is supposed ,0 
come. Tim quantity of copper thus 
found Is excessively slight. Indeed, It 
lx only tho dellcney of the tests Bint 
renders It appreciable. Lines due to 
lend, carbon. Iron, manganese, nickel 
mid magnesium hnve n|so been, de
tected, but tho qnnutUy of these sub- 
stunees Is even lew thnn tpnt of the 
calcium nml copper, the lines of which 
arc always prominent In tlm spectra. -

nrttnu of sunlight on tho window 
panes and the sllveri’d surface of the 
mirror, although .so far asqaimvn there 
1s po similar ease on record. Some 
are Inclined to believe It to he n di
vine iminifi-Ktnllon.

Tin* picture most closely resembles 
no ohl-fnshloned daguerreotype nnd ef
forts to wash or rub It off tlm mirror, 
both from tlm front ami luck, have 
proved unsuccessful.

Tlte Seminole County Bank is mail
ing those Xmas pavings Club Chocks 
this week, 221-Ote

HAIR-EATING CHILD IS CURED
Stomach Trouble Ooes as Mass 

Inches Long Is Extracted 
From Girl.

18

TR A FF1C UEGULATI O N S 

LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 
Q o n fn r / F e  * ,,rive-or run any nutomohile on
o a m o r a  5  nn’y Of the public sttcels of the City

> 1  -  $ — of Sanford between sunset and r.un-
Npwpct iPWPirV Stnrp "SC witlnml Imvim: two lights SO ::r
rtCVYCM ^ CYTt;n jf JIU1C |(in};i,(l UI| lo lliruw t!u.(r Hk-hu fpr-

GIFTS ward in tlm- direction the nutomohile
may be going, nnd otic light allowing 
led from the rear of the machine.

The nlxivo regulation will he rigid
ly enforced.

.1. A. KILLEBREW,

ley’s Honey ami Tar. Contains no 
opiates—ingredients printed on tho 
wrapper. Lnrgeit selling cough med
icine in the world. “ Foley's Haney 
any Tar is wonderful for attacks of 
coughs and colds,” writes W, IL 
Gray, Venice, Cidifornia. .Sold every
where.—A dvr. •

QUAKES Kil l. TWENTY-TWO

Solve your G ift problems 
in Our G ift Department
It will be easy to find Jpst the right 
gilt for ench person on your Christ
mas list if you will rume to our spec
ial Gift department.

WATCHES
2l7-ICte Chief of l*idice.

„ Rare Edition of Dlble.
The only known copy of tbe flrst 

Protestant Bible printed In Latin bus 
recently come into the jHissession of 
the public library nt Cambridge, Mass., 
says Popular Mechanics Magazine. U 
is valued at $100,U00 hy the library ou- 
thorllles, which seems reasonable In 
view of some book transactions. The 
printing of'th is edllloii wasjhme In 
1527. nt Cologne, hy Peter Quentel, 
who shortly before had’ printed an 
edition of the New Testament for Tyn- 
date. The text Is In black letter, With 
numerous vyoodcuts by Anthony uf 
Worms, some of which list! been used 
In the Grenville edition of Tyndale’s 
English New Testament, published to 
152a

Good Indication* of Oil In Bolivia.
A company has been organized re

cently for tho purpose- of exploiting 
the petroleum deposits sntd to exist 
near Cochabamba,- Bolivia. It Is re
ported that numerous Indications of 
petroleum have been found In the vi
cinity of Ccrcndo ami of Qulllaeolln, 
Including readily • Inflammable gas?* 
emanating frpip two wells In the local
ity. Favorable reports, on this section 
have been previously bindo by »eptt* 
table geologists.

666 quickly relieves Colds ttnd 
LaGtippe, Constipation, Hilious. 
ness and Headaches,

COUGHS AND COLDS IN WINTER. 
Indoor (sedentary lift* in winter has

Northampton, Muss.—What la shld H am ilton , H ow ard , W altham . U direct bearing oil the pn yaleneo i f 
by surgeons to be one of tho most un ! H jrjn , Gruen, 7, 15* 17 illttl 21 coughs and colds. Keep the bowc .. 
usual series or operations lu (licit j je w e ls  nt Reduced prices. active and .overcome rooslipatlon with
memory, was successfully concluded--------------- x * / \ v n o  "  Foley Cathartic Tablets. (.'olds,
when a muss of human hair was re- D I A M O N D S  coughs, croup, throat, clu-st and brou-
moved from tbe stoniacli and Intestinal 
trust of an islght-ycar-old girl, who 
bail aurrerbd from scute stomach trou
ble several years.

An X-ray photograph showed a dark 
mass In the atoipach. Questioning re
vealed tlmt the girl had been lu (lie 
habit of palling out tier luilr nnd swal
lowing It. Olio portion removed by I he 
surgeons was more tl-an a foot nml a 
half long. Thu child is recovering.

BOY COOKED ALIVE IN VAT
Falls Into Boiling Water and Diet 

From Burns Five Hours Af- # 
ter Ha Is Rescued.

Milford, Del.—Norman Pcttyjdhn, 
ten-year-oUl son of Mr. 5ml Sirs. Johu 

-J’ottyjohn, was cooked allvq when, 
while playing about a vnt of boiling 
water at tho plant of tho Ellcndnle 
Basket company, he fell In..

l lo  went under twice before lilt 
■creams brought resellers. Ills condi
tion was such that Utile cauhV bo done 
to relieve his suffering* #nd lie died 
five hours later. Nurses nml surgeons 
could not even reniovo his clothing to 
apply olntuicjits.

to to to % m to to to m to % to to to to to to to % to »

' Mother Rabbit Kills
Large Blacksnake

t
*00 '0000
00
0 '

Colonial B6ach, Va.—A rabbit 
killed n fouMoot tdacksuake 
near tho homo of W- -H- M'ard of 
Lyells, Vs- The reptile had Just

0 swallowed one of Bie rabbit's off-, J
; spring. After kicking Bio snake 0 
0 Into unconsciousness the rsbblt j 
t finally killed It by gnawing two 0
* large pieces out ot Its head, \
• • > ■: . ' 0

Second sheet?;. 3/£:21. only 
60c per 1,000, while they last, at 

(Herald

DIAMONDS
15 Diamond Ring*, upcsinl price from

$  15 .00  t o  $ 2 7 .5 0
1-2 Carat, Fine While Diamond Plat

inum liar Pin or Ring. Special

$ 1 1 8 .5 0
100 of other Diamond* at lowest 

price*

JEWELRY
L A V A L U E R K S

50 Genuine Diamond LaVallleres 
. f/rom

t o  $ 5 5 .00  

G o l d  K n i v e s ,  B e l t  

, . B u c k l e s ,  E t c .  

B u L b t A v i iK A C E L e f  
W A T C H B S

(hint trouble quirkly relieved with Fo-

<tly TIip Ustirliilrit I*rtp»«i
TOKIO. D.t*. 11.—Twenty-two per

son* were killed in the recent earth
quake in the Shiinbnrn peninxiilu un 
the inland of Kiu.ihau, according to,nn 
official announcement today. This lc 
cansidoml *eon*ervntivc an efforts nrc 
being madu to nlb| the fears of tho 
inhabitants, who nrc p#*ic stricken.

Earthquakes wore reported also nt 
Aomori and Hakodate, but no detnil* 
have been received. Tho shucks con
tinued for more than thirty hours 
withuut inti-1 ruptioh. Unulfieiul vs-- 
timatea place the (tenth list in excess 
of IPU. Must **f the casualties were 
caused by houses collapsing.

novo you read tho want ads today!

* White Gold,. 1 l-K. 17-Jewel

Bracelet \Vrist Watches

Sterling, Rogers Community, 
Cut Glass, Smoking Sets, Nut
Bowls.

% ir* ’
P. Weinberg, Prop.

Palmetto nnd First Street nt 
c , ; Henjamln’s Store

R O U T H
Next to Princess Theatre

THAT*WILL LIGHTEN HER WORK IN TIIE HOME

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners, American Beauty 

Electric Irons, Armstrong: Table Stoves, Hot- 

point Electric Irons; Manning-Bowinnn Per

colators, Western Electric Irons.
* . -■**

KU.flW

112 MagnoUa Avcnue- -Phone 113



BASE B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
BASKET B A L L  
T R A P  SHOOTING

SLIP A COG AND OCALA WALKS OFF 
WITH THE B A C O N -3 4  TO 7

ford Down in Last H a lf and Win With Ease

The largo crowd tlmt nrscmbled at 
the Grammar School court Saturday 
niclit were ncincwknt disappointed at 
the Sanford Kiris inability to put up a 

, better allowing ngnimtl the strong 
Ocnln aggregation, but they left with 
the knowledge that Sanford's defeat 
wars cabled by. n more superior tonm. 
The Ocnln girls were on the job nnd 
thoroughly understood their business 
ami their team work was the host seen 
on the locnl courts no far this season.
• AH during the first half it looked 

ns i f  Hanford wns holding her own mid 
when the whistle sounded for rest tii - 
More stood close, 10 to 5,.

It was during the lout half of jduy 
thnt Ocnln showed their real strength 
nnd Mies Woods r.ml Mins Murray 
kept shooting field gun! after field 
goal while the Sanford forwards were 
well looked after by the Ocala.guards, 
nnd when the finals were tabulated it 
found Sanford with but seven points 
to the thirty-four made by Ocnln.

The game Itself wns n little Blower 
nod longer drawn opt than ur.mil, 
there being /our-quattern played in
stead of two halve*. Jn the last two

with tho exception of “ Hill" Hand 
allowed signs of exaltation nnd Wen 
ctu y meet for Otrala, "UJH" Hand, 
however, showid the old fighting’ spir
it and-fought all the way through to 
the finltdlr'

ilut this defeat at the hands of n 
strong team like Ocali* has will not 
keep our girls from coming back nrd 
showing their real clnas in the next 
game. ■ ‘

Mira I.ogjs Spencer, of Ocala, ref- 
creed the game With Mrs, Helen Peck 
Whitcomb umpiring..
, The lire up and mm’ ilinry follows: 

Hanford Position Ocala
Holly (•!> ... .. F , '.   Woods (20J
Spem-er f^l) F. .Murray (11)

!*n 
* .

ng tM ni ial

Too had, girls', hut we can’t win ’em

No disgrace to -Ip- 
team like Ocala hnsj

beaten

Ami maybe "Hill Hand didn’t stay 
to the f|hish. Slur ii tltoe with the 
goads when it cornea in real scrapping

Clot your tickets yet? If not‘belter 
nut wnit until the last minute.

Spencer

, I’ rooks
Kuril

MeKaj
llulhuli

I,

quarters of play the Myif.ml team two eights.

Hand................ I. C ....
Kehnls ‘ It. r .
Parmway (Cpt.) G.
M a x w e l l  G.

Field goals llolly 2!
Woods It, Mu ray 0. •

Free Goals—Spencer l t* Woods. 
Murtay 2,

Referee Louise Spencer.
Umpire Helen Whitcomb.
'l ime of quartern— Two-seven;

No regular match o f .the Imwliog 
alley \ tonight. Too many playci <■ it 
o flown.-The G< j n g  re g a t i o n a Is nnd. 
Rotes will mec( Friday night Instead.

Belter call the girls those “ Yellow 
Jackets." Thoee yellow uniforms can 
he heard for n long ways.

Our advance dope wns correct. 
Clnlnc sfjlle won, and that ain’t till. If 
they play Miami they will win right 
on. Some team, Gainesville has, we'll 
say.

and

The tegular scheduled g.lnte he- 
twn-ti tip- <‘ol»gre|*ntioi,nls ,ilid th‘‘ 
Rotary t lub that vva» to.bo" played a* 
the I’a ieh  llutir.e alley < toojgUt hut 

postponed until Friday night of 
this week. This pt*atpufi*-iiii-iil was 
caused hy tiie absence from town ami 

ils high - Ium-I f.N.thall iwiriflW fc fc- " ,n" r ‘ "sportant ImsiiM"' of th * mi- 
crior following of tin-ball and Inking; vanqulshe'd tho Uavnl eleven of JnCTl8|ftil,> ,h'' inemh -rs. lh

to

M IAM I BEATS' (Gainesville Wins Over
P L A N T  CITY; First Time in _

MIAMI, Dec. 9. Miami ipmllfied ^  e n r a —- ^ y  P l a y  M ia m ijb e e n  
for the finals in the state football GAINESVIl ^  ,,
championship hy defeating Plant < .sty Gainesville Kafurday n W l llnrlai ri 1 iu;tl-<<' 
tierr, 2r» lo 0 Hitiunlny nfU*xnoon. Sup- » » • « '  ♦ » •» ... . SkiliL ••!h* r

ijuitk advantage of the breaks turned ; *.IIItVi|U., 2* to 12. With the \i< teiy J *M,,b l̂ e- e team-, will ph-ii-e
the tide of vfetory. lly winning. Mi- tucked under its belt, the Gnini vill - 
nmi took Its aixth consecutive victory. > t.jt.v,,n Mood with Miami ns th - only 

Though each team accompli*lied Ul j t j,ijn,nnt for th * season’s state m-hol- 
first dawns, Miami did most ef its n8uc ,hamp|oit-hip. Saturday', win 
gaining in Plant ibly territory, while hmni'lit mui-lur** to th*- Ala-
tile Plant Gity eleven was inride Mi- t.|,un ,-,,unty l.-.dr. for it was the first 
ami's 40 yard line lint once, thnt time , |n f„ur yv!ira that Duval hud
Miami holding for downs on iti 2:k ,|,-f. uti-d in tji(*-Ktislc*. and it .vns
£urd line. t}„. second time Gaihesvitlc had down-

Allen’* work In running the ends' uj  r»uvtil in eight years >f playing. 
Stood out for I'luht t'ity, while Chap j„  v, ;,rs Duval, more or less,
ltn and Imit carried the'brunt o*f the bm! in the way of fJaine-villeV
Minnii attack. ■claim to’tt-.g titular liotiur. true lure 'inhave lici-tt cti,..sing 

I increasing number.% amFthe men win,

the first quarter on n forward pars ' [„,i „ f (|u. game, it wps a more erratic\ W* ^  r j , ° ri'* ’
Miami mail*- Its first touchdown in: With the, rXc.-ptidn of the‘first per

Recovered fundd**1, intcu-eptel pa-*.- 
es, nnd n hlo.kt 1 punt, pi t Miami <n 
position to lituic all of i; t * h 
down*.

E V E N TU A LLY  
24-lb3. Gold Medal

F lo u r ................ $1
Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage 
Mullet Roe 

Apalachicola Oysters 
New Florida Syrup and 

,Pan Cake Flour

it W'f 
* *1 f *. 
c l i a i ' g

Wlo-,1 I Ik rv ’A
I OIH'|t|fvtlouhtful n

ke*-
loll

Iir, yard.r from rhnplin to 1 tor, *-ht» j affair. Gainesville’s fin t ten point
latter running 20 yards for the score, j |„ „ „  unslaughit from the farjla,!‘l And in the 1‘- year,

l " * , -j . T it w p  i
r.imi I l.mlwiV. Tin* hail wn* RiVt-n U*
Inn, on tin ftt-( liiiiop. i.i.d on evt-ry
j lay tlioji-iifli-r, t! coin 'd, tln-n- c.c

, more than the ti; uxd r-liitiv' of errors.
He played In scoring , ponilionj

twice in the jfjri t mimites of |dny.
jOhivai came hark nliong^ in .the

fecond period and kept the Gainesville
■ team oil n ner.vntis defense

yi”, third.unit! ter, Duval lacked to indi- u<> or sustained strength, however.

< i i

nation
to do more than make it a hail-Inltdng 
rffnir for the tim<-. The ‘ it l two 
1 onelithtwiis whiili i nine dm nut tin-* 
titlark were the n -ult of hull. iilunl 
t.pei t.-iciilar runs by Imwensteln nnd ! 
Reid rather than the rnmldiusF nil* 
value of the eleven. 'Go tly funddes 
plnye-l a pboniimnt part in the game 
and In this respect Duval suffered the 
t'rvuter, ,
• l.oweiisteiuV. -10 yard run before he 
was furred out of the game hy an in
jury, ami which led to Duval’s reorc, 
e/n! Reid’s fit) ynrd tkuh fof* a iourh* 
down wore among the features.

Seat Sale going over big. A large 
crowd expected.

Then after you have seen tho one 
real play coming to Sanford this sea
son, look over the picture program 
for the week. *

"Fair Ijrdy," n Rex Itcach picture 
With a Snub Pollard corneily Tuesday 
night, and Constance Tulnmdgo in 
“ Woman’s Place" Wednesday night.

“ The Beautiful I,lnr”  .nnj a two- 
pat t cenlyry corned^ Thursday night.

And the entire season went by with 
no one crossing .Miami's goal line hut 
Sanford, Plant t’ ity couldn’t do it and 
yet they ; ay Sanford has only a “ fair”  
team.

Congregational- 
Rotary Game is 

Postponed Friday

anil the big special for tin* wei'k, 
"Human Hearts" on Friday and Sat
urday nights."

The Daily Hcinhl, l&c per week.

\No. 120 
xNo. 127.,, 

x—Dally, except Sunday.

RELIGION BASED 
ON GRATITUDE

Truth in Assertion There Cannol 
Be the One Without 

the Other.

^®8j#-yg:d be. nn baud 
Might ill

Friday

AI TOMIHHI F.S R t W ^

Therein Lies the Particular Better* I 
menr to All Men In the Devout 

Feeling and Celebration of 
Thankrgivlng.

"lie Hint nrr*-* gratitude ihwnls the
cause nf both Gml amt men, fur wiiU-
<iiii It Hi. neither tie mclahh
rrltahnis," snj*. Hi** pagan plillostiphi-r,

a. ’i’hiinksghipg. tJirii, If Hits In*
*,ul, nn in i uf vvorstitp, hut * Sul J  , *llltVIlOll'IIK'llt.

4 It* Tin* \ s »m  lrt(ril
yearr ng.i the Pi-iiU: vl'.ai ia ,1! -.ilnindl 
gavi* away III, uhl liridg*- over Hu* Sus-
ipiehanna rjn-r at Ilia u- -k Grot-- in .......................
privnto in!, e-ts; lhe hltiiding of a iiniili-:, rim u H inm do^i^T '1*’' llh‘* u
new litidgt- had mad" it, apparently.' lug"men together. Nor Is U 
vnluele Automobiles mcr * Hiiiet-, w»* are likely from i-\|M*rieacii

'"**««► Mu-mi

vlrltn s vet It ewi
iiriitltiali* ys -tof.,

. . l 4** e tin* r:ir.-»l o f

M-rviiih-n to think u l?*. l'iilte*in||M 
Hide may !>(* elispn-nt, hut It is nnt’ T îf

old il in t!m

iii their [ms-.,-:- inn. fay p> 
i i ,nn i dividfoul-.

I* fr*i:n n .i . , n  s.
idgi n oh Ib-* oM 
the railroad com

pany offered II first to the iitate and 
then to the nullity, hut without stir-
eeast, Ii no oneTu-cepled it, the com- 

iilto tlie’ *",,,y lV” ‘ eolifniitti-d with the iiec'-s- 
i sity of removing t. which would have 
been very ixpea.sive. Ho finally the 
coinpriiij i h. - pi ! it from a tuilroad 
bridge to a highway bridge and con- 
sidi-r-. il !t i l! I in I ; in finding a group 
of M i , 1.1". I » i - v.ln ini: , :it*-i| In
icrcpl the .structure, which origin- 
nlty had lost ?2,OttO,MOO, m a gift.

The recipients put up $700, to or- 
guuiic a company, laisl year the net 
rvtdrim from tipi hridgt1 were SOo.OOO. 
The state will continue to,collect tolls 
until P.HIH, hy which date It estimates 
the proceeds will retire the bonds Is
sued against the purchase price of 
$585,000.

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

easy to express real gnitltiuh* In word*.! 
"Nn mt-tupliyslrliiii m-r felt the dell- 
rlctu') of iivtigungi- r«i imtrli us the 
grateful," and througlr that dpfleleiicy 
u-r.iiliinh* Is often dumb Neither Is 
i nriiliii-i a true test, f.., . In-iinistonri** 
ton* ili-nv the upiHirlimlty *if Its ex- 
i n-*Hliiti. or CoalUrtliu- ‘ i imiiustiiuce* 
may prevent Its expriissloii when im
portunity arises. There is murli gnitl- 
tude In the world, hetween men nnd 
men, f,ur which evidence 1* lacking, yet 
I here Is probably nn tunn who cannot 
rent 11 a feeling of gratefulness within 
bill,self which lie never voiced nod for 
favors which he never requited. Know
ing more of our own tlndlght* and 
feelings (hull we di* of those nf other* 
we are likely to think the quality ef 
gratitude Is our peculiar possession, 
nud cynically I'* agree with Itnchefou- 
eimld Ilml '‘gratitude. In tin* generality 
of men Is only a *trong and serret 
wish t.i receive still greater hen ell Is." 
UmlmildeiUy there l» much on lh« stir- 
fare to Justify Hint view, hut white the 
quality of n*nl gratitude may vnry eon- 
sldernhly »tt II* slrenglli there are few 
If any who are wholly lacking, ntid Ihr 
mere cnusclrHuncta of It tnnki** It n 
potent force In the social advancement 
af man. Whether thanksgiving 1h> ex* 
pressed*or withheld It U nn InttuenVe 
for betterment within every one of ns, 
for the feeling toward other* t* the 
test of our soul*.

Hut If tlmt I* true between men, a 
It I* much more true, nnd a much more ■ 
"potent Inflncnc**, w t-w*-. h m< u and God. 
The sense of grnlllmb* Is the men sun? 
of ikwotlon. If It I* n mere utterance 
of the Bps It has in* tuiMiilnij. no mat- 
ter how- eloquently worth'd, reasons n ■ 
writer In the HI. lend* G|obi*-I>cmiu'rnl,
If It due* not come from ihe heart It j 
|s n mockery; and the deeper Its feel
ing. even tlioligh It he dumb, the closer 
It brings one to Its divine objective.
No penn of pralM* can reach oho-half 
si* lilgl* as the Ihniikfid thought, which 
In Itself Is n prayer; ll Is more limn 
an acknowledgement of benefit*. Jt Is 
nil nntjHittring of spirit, nn uplifting 
of the Invisible self Into contuct with

USING ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRE

Exptrt* T«tl the Safe Way to Emp|oy 
Thli System for Radio 

Receiving.

Since the announcement thnt thd 
hnrenn af standards of the depar** 
input of commerce bad perfected a 
method of employing electric Hgtit 
wires In place of aerials, considerable 
eipcrlineiillng has been done by vari
ous amateurs. *oii|e of whom have hn*l 

i p>ut! luck while oilier* succeeded 
I only In blowing n large number of 

fuses.
Engineers nf an eastern electric light 

company have offered the following 
suggestion* to amateurs:

"Flr*l—Successful results hnve been 
obtained so fnr only with nudlon bulb 
**••*. Crystal sets recelye the signals, 
but f*-r some reason they nri* very 
weak nnd Indistinct."

‘■Second—Nn set should ho used nn 
lid* system wit limit nlr or oil tilled 
condensers, placed In series whli either 
the antentia circuit or the ground 
circuit—preferably In the untcium 
eireuit.

"‘I'lilrd-—A fuse not heavier than 
ooujinlf ampere should lie used In 

uud Juvt ahead of the an tenon 
"Urn,.

bbub-H eminectlng v»^

Get
the

Saving
Habit

n R n ia i in it a iE V E a a im iu i i ia B R a H H a ia a H a a H H B iiB B i i iu i

Your attention is called to the fact that i

Hcpnrntc de*
<iui- with two

lintlr* nf̂ ttio plug—Is U*w*v OnVi11,, **! 
wire ts Vuii from ttds plug, 
binding >-«-w left utuUsttirbed. **Hita 
silicic conductor wire should ho long 
enough in ri-nrh fr*un n bandy electric 
light socket to the tnktu wbcro the 
instrument Is locnlod nnd should 
tertplmite In the fu»*s miinthmeit above.
In "rase an externntly comiectcil con
denser Is used, the circuit should ho 
run from ibo ruse to tho condenser 
nnd from (lie condenser to the anten
na Minting post o f the receiving set. j ^ 

"in sols where the condenser is _ n 
built Into tin* Instrument the cminec- * 
tion from the fuse Is run directly to *  
the antenna Minting |n*»t. All olhor j| 
connect ton* nhoutd ho exactly tin- 
sumo ns for conventional overhead 
nerliit receiving.

"Screw the attachment plug Into 
tin* electric light socket nnd time ns 
usual. In case no signals are received 
reverse the hladea In the attachment 
plug hy simply pulling th« attachment

two weeks from today is Christinas day.

Your needs for a better home more
-ifertable can be filled at our store.
e inwu, N̂ u fg inspec  ̂our stock. It

will convince . . .
, ,  ... f are leaders and builders of betteH **_

a call and we shall try and pleas'e y^,.. j

ITheo. J. Miller & Sonl
Cures Malaria, ( ’hills 
and Fever, Dengue tj 
Hilimis Fever.

FURNITURE
Still Growing—Not Satsified

:

,St i
■
■

New' York’s Grcalest Success the I'rlncrss Theatre, .Monday,
Not n Movie.

Hcaerved Scats nt Rnumillat & Anderson’s.
'x  • i / -

Origin of Slang Term.
Student* of slang have "fmind Inter

est in an article In aa Knglltdi mng-j'g 
nxlne on "Itlitck Iks*tles," hccnUse It *  
gives wlint Is perhaps the origin of H 
the list* of “ruefioo" a* a new syn ■ 
miyni (or craxy. Accortlliig to th e :" 
writer, the word cockroach cornea j *  

i fixnn. the HpanUh "o i mm dm," which JJ 
he hay* prohnhly means u a»rl of hug. “  
In HpaitUh "ciico.” The wopl "hug" In 
a shailur. ir itsteUleit. sense hits lie- 
mine pretty well established hi slang 
us* hi this country, nnd perhaps, any 
students of the subject, nailing It* 
way across tin* Rio Grande, ha* been 
exchanged for ll* Mexican equivalent 
In Ihe same way that many oilier Hpad- 
Isli word* have entered the Amerlran 
luiigu*giv-r Nsw -York Kveuliig Dust.

W E E K LY

mormner,
$2.00 per year in advance. Subscriptions can be griven 
Sanford Herald newsboys or address Lewis Shipp, Cir-

A ll World News Over Leased W ire, International News
Service

Features o f  International Feature Service 
- I^ocal And State News 

Movie, Sport and Automobile Pages 
Rotogravure Supplement
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jmrt of tho audience to lottvc. Jk-em -^a h  ICi f4  m  Rg ^  Ra
jinfcly tha men uml women who s i i ’ *-.

m  sa tei £4 , > ;  f a  f a  > j  M  ta 1

... V DfiCKMIlEH 11TII thtoup-h "The Hat" arc in no h*:vi*v tn K ; 
1 * t irt for home, Thnt in particularly1-

, true of. the night

^  *n Interesting * t #  ■ «*  l,cr '

. will have u chance to tru  ̂nlf* tho night ye. tum imt.
nycbolo ......  .t jt lv  anti per- 1 ,,ij rather obviou.-t ex pi T '1explansttitin [ f  v-

—- ■-• . s0.ji0 unexpected ooti- laihiij: then, iti* this nine, it remains L*
fer1’ arl. . vvjj| oalv study’ the!fot cEher psychologic t,r m-rvv spi-•-' m

H * _ _ . • IA11 r(a ♦*-» aiiHhl.. < k .   .

HERALD COLLECTIONS

‘ ^ r V h ie h  arc certain to (rather [?»*»■  } a #"rp jy  the answer.
[he I’rSi

W«(feB*,a’s. al.’ 'i “Tti-. nudienee is unq.ii'.aioimMy jjrcnt.

tu

r  -A. 
* ' ; 
Hv I 
fn 
f*«
*  >

•a* It the I’rinces* Theatre when nf «» ‘ r"V  U just one thrill afte'r 
t8,l‘p ■ • -md Ktntpor present their a*'-elher. The nerve tension of (Jif

i dramatic Bucctas, “ The avmu-nee is mtfpiestumnwy great. . 
^  1 " Hohcrts Uirelinrt ami Uut w,1! W*h »cnu tension, for is*
f Hnrtwoed, there. At any r a t e , tuuso “ 1" 1" 1 lil KJ«*D ut his 
A*‘ r> l. , t0 R0t an cutitcly nr hl:L* 1:111,1 1" ' finn:l>' ti‘ars it louse
tho ,i)C v .a.-g gjitl winners j ahpws il*tu drop to the floor Ih -
^ i  nnd ii cldcntolty, they m d y .» « th  his seat?
®* .. . . . . . . .  n-nr ti>vt ralfr,°* r.nsvrer several que.itinnii, *R 8 Wiutthing to thiqi: about ut any * 
J J b  j m i j  those connected with

it f t.. w « - W
^ I c i  that »"> ' tln,d :1 t*’ f Us,l,Ml Vr,
L r). or sons arc ftsthoretl, together, OF 1',-HTl.l Alt AiVIDF.N I
(JW or more of them D hhc.y to for- --------
« i something when startintc fur <tt* T*-f i*,r—t
hnic. thetc certainly ta something OCAI.A, Dec. lU^-Itohert Van Os.

MAN
WAS THE VICTIM

rfi-onny in tho v.*r.y jH*op!e l« v «  thi-Wiici* wm, the vlcti mnf a peculiar'r 
MenginifS behind til6m after spend- ft.Ir ut near-hpie a few days ago iUfonjrinirs
ir? an evening watching “ The Bat ; IS

fit*
mi

ntiursing a sore a ho u! dor n.ul n 
hid finger as n >er.uH. V:* • 
riding in the tear seat of

in New York anti mure thnn«n large touring cm returning to Oca

Ard sui t  Kdangings ns.they leave. |badly crnxhti 
“The Bnt‘' vpla5'ed for over two[0ston win'ri

__ —  iL
ffif year in I'hitapo. During the* la fiain Orlamlo. The r.ihchinf wti 

! ’’rt'ane «f those long runs the ushers: traveling about thi ty mifis an h-.u 
b u . pM^l.ur* after tho performance, when something strut k him on the 

l p^n's bsts, women's hnts, u/hhrollaaliihoulder and then im the Hhadi Ilf 
,, iX thf night happeiml to he dipped from tin- Beat f . the floor nu 

Ia|t|V one. Hut those have been of rr-aih'of the nmhlen.us H ivc« be 
ajsst the ordinary lenvingx. iug rained on tho sidu uf ihu.ear and

Wltal tim e eonm eted with “ The -erenjA'd further huit;i.
Cal” V. n't Ultde.'Hlftpd Is how thayj Investigation developed that tin 
j:3ve hail turi.cil in by tile uslioru :if- lack ring whirli hold: the tire on tie 
pc jH'rfst inuuceu r.iedt nfUelc« of, wheel of ilu* typo with which tk ■ ch 

np;und n* men's ncektie.i; a was oqjpped had broken I.>o:e''ni out 
..t , f fids.' If. tli, a bird rat.e. n sin- end-mut t!\:it' with evr«y u volution 
tie fur cuff from a lady’s suit, a flush 1 It ■ • wlieel the ring .true', the ..id" ni 
fiver)' rataeivahlo hind of a thing that the ear. in addition to the iojmt 
night !«■ taken to «  theatre hna heerf* received by Van Oslfcn, the tear ear 
left leiiinil. , Main mtd IkiV-'s of tiie car top were

\t  j,„. poVkclhooks, money, piemen; torn badly and a -hole was driven thru 
,.{ frwelry- the clmfactar and j the door of the machine.
htyipll tcJ iauiii;r the first yea. 
m.i.i.f'The flat" at tho Morocco Tin*.- 
*tte, New* York, was quite tiiot<i:h i<» 
r̂ iiip 1 ;ew Iry store or it batdt. 'lie- 
uni. i.r aioii. >' found in the tfiualre 
lanad n *m ■ Ion- nickel t-i a .ili.no 
ta,!-.[.,!! !. gold hi-; b bag that ton- 
i3,im4 : 1 mi I and 1 quit eloM* t->
{Jtl.WO. . *

The !• 1 .md found iJopart’ iteiil o f 
it*I-. * railwuvs and railroads, i»tt -*i- 
tstr me t lost articles to haste on -tin. 
f i l l  * f thi ir owners in leaving trains 
M their destination. In the theatres 
o iirs  "Th • Mat" e ither is p laying 
t , i  01 I s played III mane time, tiler,' 
(, trl.' ,f 0 1 "  a r y  lia .ie  on the 
Lilli ,oin.-tliii.j; m it; a p.pc, a rce .pt 
fut a plot 01 a em ie le ry , an apple pie, 
t lui.. hut t ’u. li-.t i .  l:it.*iithu ilite.

t'llAHT (lUAIflt IMtKt'MIl’S
I 'o i: AvtN'i'T’ it i t :!: 11 s

<T*» T i l "  \ HMM r*i4 ril I ' r r r v l
I-a *' I l.r* 

r  flirt? 
■  \ t 

.. along 
t. havt 
ut tin 
!nn»n*v

erui.ii.g reason’, whi-’li i. ordered each 
y -a ihy the !*i« *id.*nt of ilu* Unit:*.. 
State 1. I lin in g  tin* ceiiisiag <• 
vvliiih last' until Afi'd !. upv.'md. p: 
inn sturdy. a"i.-g a ig u l v I 
< I popped to reniiei* all) ho>*. *<f lie 
! .* ships in ili li e;?., will la' ready l 
ili pint from ttn ir" ; taliona on a mo

•The Herald carrier* rqanage end control their routes, pay in 
advance fat till papers drawn, and idisolutcly depend upon their 
colli t ions fur their running cnpittil and profits, (\Yhon Ktibscrih- 
cra ncglcit to pay them it is lit-* CAMUIfelt find not TIIE m‘ 
HERALD that slnnds the “ brunt."

SubKeribtrs who do not care to pay the carrier each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months iq advance and they *•»
will f>ny the carrier each week from tlii3 fund. **

This rystem of delivery h known ns the INDEi’ENDKNT **
CAIHUEIl PLAN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of * >
the countty and has proven* beyond doubt to bo the very best plan * -
of delivery. When a boy manages hiB own route, buy** and sells "4 
at it profit he is in business for himself in exactly the same sense 
a.^nny merchant.. He knows he must give service to,l*L success- ha 
Tul and build up hU business, lie knows thaf every new custom- 
er lie secures means more pryfil. In short, he knows he must 
conduct Ids business in ft capable and efficient manner to be sue- f ■ 
cersfuL f , • '

"The iTcrald earnestly requests its subscribers not to dis- * 
courage tliese boys in this, their first'business venture, by refua- * 
ing to pay promptly uuh week for lluir miwapnimr. * 1

THE SANFORD DAILY HEItALD.

IM P O R T A N T  IN FO RM ATIO N  
ON 1923 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE

u a a H iis i ia iH iH H m t im a
iix ixR itK iiiM R iiiiiaaaaiaaa

State Comptroller Urges Applications He Filed 
Early—New Year License Tags W ill Be 

Released Dec. 15th,

fcj Ku ra  ha ha ha jaj f  a ha hn h i  hq hq ha rta r .*  r*j ho ha

merit*a notice for nny point vvhert 
danger lurks. •

Due to the widespread uso of wire- 
bsv on ships of all clashes, the last 
.w  years have seen radfcnl chnngei 

in the Coast (i lard cruising progrnm 
Jirough the severe winter season. Far- 
h i1"ly it was the custom to send cut 
tecs out on patrol duty for five month? 
dlowi;ig tin m to make port only to 
a'ph ni-h fad . ami food ‘ supplies,

Now, however, the im proved ami 
vjimded vvlreleS camnuinieatimif 

tuive eliniinatcd much of the utinc.'c ’ 
ary eruiuieg, and rendered tin* fkiar.t 

iiuaril Cutters more etTicicnl when in 
•Omdn.nt loudi with their i Imre sta- 

•haos. ))iu log tho stormy season, all 
teavea are si»i| ended, a enparity stm'k 
af fuel amt ‘food is nbnartl, am! nil 
life aviag uquipment is ready for, 
instant 11.0.

taking ofT 4 lie passengers and crews 
where nec6toutry; destroying or rc- 
movirg derelicts and other dangers to 
navigation; enforcing the*"Jaws relat
ing to quarantine and neutrality; in 
tending nmdicid aid to American ves- 
sels epgageil in deep-sea fishing; r.up* 
prassion of mutinie.i on merrhiini ves
sels; protection of gntr.e and the seal 
and other fisheries in Alaska; and op
erating as a part of the navy in time 
of War.

SKMINttl.E LAl'NDItY
HAH NEW T K IT K —

IllLSINKSS INCH KANES

n i :Vi VOItK , D . :* M.
."i.t> lit n'fltt't i i.1n! nirii iif ill

- < - :i-:t tl.ii. -1.
t-.'ltu* Jill Nlittii-ii . til'li a .a
1 ht- n il l friilit Mnir Ahi-
l}»"ir ; i 1 ii m 11 ;i"ti l ,,
tvrrii fur Iht* In•ginning • f lb

The Seminole Laundry has ju d 
purchased a new Dodge truck to keCjij 

■ up with the constantly increasing 
Imdi.evs and Manager ('hri'ienlHory 
sayst that business is twice ns good 
as lu* expected. The Seminole luiun- 

T im 2 .U F-tr.lrons along the 10,000 Ji %- ii a Saufnrd brumby ami Mr 
mill ' of Amr>ican coa.-t r.l,.* take on . In• ■»■ nI eriy who vvai foruieily (!u 
i-i* w Id'' in >h • v.'mli 1 mouth-. I lie m'n,agi.i' of the l-iki'la'ul l-uimiiv 
per aj.if.i’l i In ought up t i a maxi- b: am ll olTice la . t* is gelling the large 
mum; sever:*l Im n i are il> .o(".i t 1 , ■ c, lieie,
ih til each day, and, the h h ; 11• • j _________
is nugmenthd.

ArPIJCATION DLANK9.
Gel your WsrjVf nrlr. T k i  nur Is*. 

•wurrd from lunka. mun'r rltirialr, «u1n 
club,, or will b? writ upon r.-iucil to 
Out* Comptroller. TalUKii.ee. Ha.

FILL O IT  III.ASK c a u k u  l l y .
Every yrar It I, noff»*«rr lo return 

Ihotltaml* of ippllrallon* for cor'rcition. 
Don't have your, returned. HO 0 out 
rarcfully anJ remit correct aniaunt nnJ 
lau wilt rtfich you promptly.

* SEND ro il TAfl EARLY.
Tac, wilt Im mallrtl out nn Tier. Itlh 

for all appliratlona rrcclvctl In il , l  italo. 
IVin'l wait until IVp IDt In ow l for 
tax. Tho law Eire, no “tlaya of mare" 
after Jan. Iit._ i f  you wapt to comply 
»l!h  tho law ymir liJJ taifibouhl bo on 
your car Jan. lit.

TAG STAYS WITH CAR.
When n ear D ant.l or ehanirM han>li 

the lair imui itay with car. Tax* cannot 
lawfully I c ehanunt from ono car to nn- 
othtr. Upon change of owftmhiu new 
owner «hnu!.l ininmlialrly Iran.ftr tho 
Ins numW-r anJ regturation la hi, name. 
Whtn a paiw nyer tar I, converted la  »  
truck or a private uw> car I* put tn urn 
for hire, tho lax ran Im **nt to ihv comp- 

■ troller for cancellation and rrnllt on co,l 
of tho truck tax or tax for lure.

OVERPAYMENTS WILL »K 
b eF tsm iit.

tie note in r,i»I ennuult leaner. If you 
m-jmI I no tnurh, th* Comptroller will t»- 
Iuml the ovrr.paymrnt: if jau ilu not 
t.nil rn.-urti, your, las rannoL I * -,nt out 
until tho proper amount i, recivcj.

r.icTORy weights abi: csr.n.
* Fnrlory ra'tlni; of wriyhte nn l rapnclly 
will Kovctu unlriv ibo nwutr ran furm»h 
evidence to ronKnry, l»-.-| on nrtio.1 
wriahintr of machine. Mnatr frnrii.it), 
er.unt a, even hundmlft lor raamplc. a 
machlm* artually weiitnlmr I .SCO (wun.1, 
wi.nM I— <■'..■•<.I n, I,Cm) |»uihI i : iM  
arlyh lw  I.Mo |a>untl, would Uj rla,wl 
M i.COO pound!.

WHAT IS A TRUCK?
A trurk le a vrhlrio for carrying any 

bad oilier than M fknrtu . So If a tour- 
tnx car or roadittr baa any chance it 
tody cipial ruction m a, to ailapt it for 
hauUnx any had other than m w w m .
I! mu.! take a truck cUatUScalioil for 
purporre of I Iren 1C.

■OESCUIBh; TUUCK^.ptJLLY.
Tho var|mi» (h tw i of truck Jodie, 

make R dldicult to determine TaetgM of 
% chicle iertudine la iyunlri* full dnrrlp- 
ti-,n » f  lode It ulven with application.
The tn>aM ami year luako ttMuhl be cor
rectly alien.

w n iftt  NAMES H.AJN. I
Stcnatuie, nro frequently hard to read.

Si)'n appliration at tollfun* tut print or 
l>iw the name and add re  at top of 
blank. Thi* In-urc, accuracy and prompt 
delivery of your tax,

COMPTROLLER DIO NOT HAKE 
TUI! LAW.

,—i'-isumJtti*-- Cifcia.atu*. «u*ikiait.appai>,.,..„. 
ent hanhhip uiwn certain owners of 
inutor vehicle,, but three Cannot be rente- 
died by the comptniUer and It •I«juU1 bo 
leapt in mind that he did not frame tho 
InVf. Th* attorney general'In advlilng 
the Comr:rr>l!cr recently a, to tho Con
struction ncrciurr to place upon that 
lection of the la c rtlatinx to car, for 
hire, tildi Vl fully reallM that no pro- 
vl.iJBtt hartnir 'vrn matlo by the Irulala- 
lure for rcrtnln C mllnKonrle, which 
tnluht arlt ' a).<l l.ir <iin.illlmn which d) 
rtf.... that the eft force meat «t the law a.
It atand* o -1-k, hanDhip, nn a rreat 
many i-opv l.-r which yen a* an nflirer. 
i twr) ).! v Ivb the Busy of enfufclnx the
t t  - t f T.ui_____  (i.Utlt* ami they ahotthl
tii.t r'.pett you In f .vin-r violate your oath 
nl-OlIire by tins him-enforcement or by 
aurfietullio; the operation of the Ibw 
Where It appear* that amendment* would 
l»i advIeal.K. The*.' Kro condition* which 
the |wop!e mu,l rrmcdr throuuh the 
netfem of their l.pfiH liUtlvr, In llto teg-
Ulfiiurp.'* *I Mature.1

ANNUAL RATES ON MOTORCVCtKS, PASSENGER CARS AND RUSSES
-- g -•»--—-A--

FVe j*rr
fan.

I'm prr 
lOO pounds

wdgfiiTu CUi, r tw ig n t i

A |j IHl Nunn
n .Vlcittircr**!** mr Utlit I kktn* 3.00 N o in'
C ,\uitnia»t4L' u Any fiittrdxrr None i ,r.it

Car far him __— __— 7, im** f»r h=** t w :Si*. fur t im i tn lil |aa. :i..i
I*
u

Itfliiei fr.r htn
|h|*** * (P'ir*t in ih|.H,t nnh 1

Ovrr K !*-**• | f 1 OfJ 
f, (*t) . t a,fyjt)

,\ i iior, ..;
Ufxt u-r D'2 l 
Hnit Jw.i tkty.

t it. <' i*t i in. . .  .1 :u  . i*. i 
:.llokV:t l i t i t l  t hf r t*  Wert  
i l u r i n g  ifit* yt ' i i r  wl t i f l t

ANNUAL HATES UN till IKS. TRAILER!) AND SEMI-TRAILERS.

gerund sheets, 8*/ix!l, onlj 
'lie per l.flOO, wliilp tlicy last, m 
I it-raid office. tf

I ©  ©  ©
diil i.ut bring it call fo urtMti d.-tset 
fpotjl yop.lt* i.-Iiil'Ier. Oi.lv 27 fall 
Wt-rr’-tlLi,■ -..‘r-N-'i. •

Tin* ,1 :stit-; of (hr ntl.Ti.i mi i-, a IVt'seription for ( ’olds. I t v-
!; II y T r l  v.m.Tl. I* i i int  ilrt.oirf.ut; fp  Jiltfl l,a(iri|I|H*. IC s  t i l l ’ III OS I 
tv.. hnv.i-*., r. etirf.ht:: of r»o.')t ring snpptlv I'omcdv WO l.tllltf, pro-

.1

4, . to vi* «* in ilirti I ;ihs venting Pneumonia,

T»* Um) Ty>i T in ,
.

 ̂ #
1W

1 m ti i, v
If,r» I**tiwl** ,lf uliMe* 

uriflM ,du, kkvl 
of Vi 10**1=* riipnfity

l>

Wright limit 
in pound*

(j f  .75
II 1,12 ____ H.tArJ
M Per 111ft* -TrwV .Pr.rum;,! Ir t . _ ft W IC.tKri
T IVw litre Tlliek :k.|*.| a ■ h.FOO
TV Private Trailer PfiuMin.-)! .7 * §iiff*!- ( p,-fr.i J 3,[wl
X For Him Tr il W Pnrtmiaiir . i 1 '*f» rtprt r^rinii
) Private Tr.tihr i 12 *.(- •* (jVmit l.ieHl
7. 1 nr | lire Ti ajlrr - yVdhl . t . i u t.nno— (Am ll I.6U0
K Hrjirwi nnd \\fti'-nr»«- 11 ill ratr, f 29.0-1

Be sure of the i|tinli(y and the 
price will soon he forgotten

W ATCHES 
DIAMONDS 
JEW ELRY 
S ILVER  
CH INA
CUT GLASS ,

The Famous Hulovn 
Wrist Watches
Deltah Pearls 

La Tausea Pearls
Evcr-Sharp Pencils

75\van, Wahl and Hol
land fountain  Pens

Smoking: Stands
Ash Trays Humidors

Leather Hand Bags . .  Mush B a g s " .
Vanity Cases and 

Dorines
Sicrli i/r Stiver Tea and 

CoITce Sets
Sheffield rIVa and Coffee 

Sets .
BuiUiliful Console Sets

Casei otes and Pie Plates
:■ -

Pyrex
Ivory Toilet and Mani

cure! Sets
Special Showing o f Plat- 

nium and Diamond

VVrisf V/a4i(‘hcs, Bar Pins 
Dinner Rings, Etc.

\lmij McLaulin
THKJKWHI.EU

'2 Un.*;l First St.-----Sanford
OPEN EVENINHS

as  n r u t : r i a n B n » t a A U J B n w B « a * B
~ t l! BltUttU v b B t U *  WVitt *|1K **B tltt

T h f Daily lli-riilil, K«- jut- wc*t*'*.
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THE STORE T H A T ’S LU LL  OF USEFl L GIFTS W ITH O NLY 12 SHOPPING DAYS A W A Y
a a

Agenls for “Madaine Hinabreu” 

f and “Horstman” Dolls— 

The Kind that Talk

Dolls, All Prices

a ’
__-fe*-

O N  LADIES’ SUITS AN D  W OOL DRESSES

$20.00 Dresses, now $15.00
$40.00* Suits, now $,‘10.00
$.‘55.00 Suilsor Dresses, now $20.25 
$37.50 Suits or Dresses, now $23.10

SILK  U ND ERW EAR M AKES 
N IC E  G IF T S

Ail Silk Teddies in ( ’rope de Chine 
ami Glove Silk $3, $3.50 to $7.00

GIVE DEPENDABLE SILK THIS CHRISTMAS
Mallison “ Thisldu” Silk, y a rd ..... .................. .„%v............................

Madison Pussy Willow, ad colors, yard ............................... ......... $3.50

Madison Molly O’Crepe, ad colors, yard .............. . ..... —  *........... . $0.00

Madison Crepe Back Saten, yard......... .............. ............ . $3.50

Crepe do Chine, all colors, y a rd .......... ' $1.75 to $3.50

GIFTS MEN WILL APPRECIATE
*f* • * f s * ,

........ i . . . .

*.* )*)•

a - •• •,*n« *»***»«•##«*• ***^***»»
* ffj* • * m # M. r • m. m » * m m *-*

- - ■

4i«.*

$7.00 to $11.00
• • */v -

. $1.00 to $2.00 
........$5**00 ■

..................  $3*50 up
50c, 75c and $1.00

.... . $1.75, $2.75 to $5.00
...........$2.00

m*

Beautiful Bath Robes, nicely Tailored, each*—
Phoenix Silk Sox, all colors, pail*. .....
Cheney Silk Ties, new pattern, each 
EngtisT! Bioad Cloth Silk Shirts, each.;...........
All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, each........ .
Real Seal Bill Books... .........
Cuff Buttons “ Kum--Part” , pair ...
Pajamnfiy ajl colors u...,.
All Leather Belts with Buckles, each ..... .

L INENS M A K E  ID E AL GIFTS, BECAUSE TH E Y  ARE PR A C T IC A L !!!!

Pure Linen Napkins, Hemstitched, per dozen .......................... $0.00 to $7.50
All Linen Tdwelsf each....................  ......... . ......... -.. ....-:....-- .. 75^ to $1.25
All Linen Table Sets, Cloth and Napkins to match, white and

colored borders, per set......................................... *....
All Linen Napkins, for dozen.. ..... .................. S § ' U w  *  «?'S8
72-ineh Linen (Table), per ya rd ... ,.............................. $2.2o, $3..)0 and $4.00

'  V ft -M m  All Linen ySi?aT’fs ancLGoyens,, each 
* ■ •

“ AN D  I H A V E  
F 0  tt T  II E

LOTS MORE 
K I D D I E S ”

“What wonderful surprises I have at Yowdl’.s for every good little girl and hoy! 
I*. H.—-Your Mother and Daddy will enjoy coming here too!

f JAMES
noons 
fltOCKS 
GUNS

■ V •

TEA SETS 
I’llONOGIIAPHS 
DOLh FURNITURE 
DOLI, STOVES

DOLL CARTS 
KIDDY HAKE SETS 
PIANOS 
LAUNDRY 
TEDDY HEARS

EREtTOU SETS 
ELECTRIC TRAINS 
TOY TRAINS 
TELEPHONES 
TOOL SETS


